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TP i  pencil mark appears in 
this box. your subscription 
has expired. Please let us 
have your renewal promptly.

The LEADER bring* your 
friends and acquaintance* 
near you every week. Keep 
your subscription paid up.
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NEW LEATHERNECK SIGNS UP—Private Duranside Tige, 
long-pedigreed registered bulldog, officially “enlisted” in the Marine 
Corps in Washington, D. C. He immediately embarked by plane for 
Camp Pendleton to enter upon his duties as mascot He was donated 
to the Marines by Mrs. Richard M. Tigner (center), of Washington, 
D. C. Master Sergeant Charles D. Prindle (left)-enlisted Tige and 
Captain Warren F. Lloyd (right), accepted him for the Marine Corps. 
(Department of Defense photo).

Annual C-C Banquet 
Date Set For Jan. 5th

4---------------------------------------------------
The annual Chamber of Com*.

merce Banquet date has been set Farm Bureau to Have 
for Thursday, January 5th at the _
Lions Club Hall, and the affair U o v e r e a  D i s h  D i n n e r
will again be a joint meeting with 
the Lions Club having their 
Ladies night at that time. The 
new officers and directors of the 
Chamber of Commerce will be in
stalled at this time. The new di
rectors elected this week were 
Bill Todd. Bowen DuLaney, 
Frank Phelan Jr. and Van Ken
nedy. The retiring directors are 
J. R. Porter, Dale Hill, Lee Bell 
and W. B. Knorpp. The hold-over 
directors are Ray Noblitt. present 
president of the organization, 
George Thompson and J. W. Mur
phy. Both the old and new direc
tors will meet in the near future 
to complete plans fer the coming 
banquet and elect new officers.

Carl Allmond will be the mas
ter of ceremonies at‘the Banquet 
and the main speaker for the oc
casion will be John B. Honts of 
Ft. Worth. Mr. Honts is an attor
ney associated with Elton B. 
Hyder at Ft. Worth. He began his 
law practice in Dalhart in 1931 
and while at Dalhart served as 
County Attorney. County Judge 
and was elected District Attorney 
in 1940.

Tickets for the banquet will be 
on sale within the near future, 
Mr. Whaley, local manager, an
nounced.

COTTON GINNING 
REPORT

Mr. H. Wood, president of the 
Dor.ley County Farm Bureau an
nounced this morning that on 
Monday night, December 19th 
that the Donley County Farm 
Bureau would hold a covered dish 
dinner et the^Ooldston School at 
7:30 p. m. Every one is invited 
and the only thing necessary is 
for every family to bring a cov
ered dish. The program will be 
very interesting and will consist 
of a report by Mr. Lee Shaller 
and Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Wolford 
who are in Chicago at the Na
tional Farm Bureau convention as 
this goes to press.

Mr. Wood urges that every one 
in the county attend- this covered 
dish dinner and tell all of your 
neighbors, and **Let’s all meet at 
Goldston for a big time.” he said.

Remember the date is this next 
Monday night, so make your 
plans now to be present.

CLAUDE NASH IN MEMPHIS 
HOSPITAL THIS WEEK

A man whose friends are legion 
will learn with regret that Mr. 
Claude Nash is confined to a 
Memphis hospital following an 
operation at Temple for cancer of 
the mouth and throat.

Mr. Nash served Donley county 
as a county commissioner for a 

According to W. M. Patman number of years. He has always 
Special Agent, the Census report | exemplified the highest example 
shows that 15,431 bales of cotton of good citizenship. His misfor- 
were ginned in Donley County tune at this time will cloud the 
from the crop of 1949 prior to Yule spirit for his relatives and 
Dec. 1st as compared with 8,346 the many friends who hope for a 
bales for the crop of 1948. 1 speedy recovery.

AIRLINER CRASH KILLS NINE

BENICIA, Calif.—Photo shows wreckage of the DC-3 non- 
scheduled airliner which crashed near here during a rain
storm, killing nine persons.

Services Today For 
Mrs. Cleo D. Keys

Funeral services will be hold 
this afternoon at 1:30 at the First 
Methodist Church for Mrs. Cleo 
D. Keys with Rev. John English 
officiating.

Mrs. Keys, ago 73 years, died 
early Wednesday morning at a 
Tulia hospital. She had been 
visiting relatives there before 
taking ill. Mrs. Keys has been a 
resident of Clarendon and Way
side for u long number of years. 
She was a member of the Metho
dist Church. Her husband pre
ceded her in death Nov. 11, 1902.

She is survived by only one- 
son. Ralph Keys of Clarendon: 
one brother, George Merrick of 
Amarillo: one grandson Max
Keys; one grand daughter Mary 
Noll Johnson and great grandson. 
Craig Johnson of Ft. Worth and 
a nephew. Wyatt Heisler of Way
side with whom Mrs. Keys had 
resided with for several years.

Pallbearers will be Chester 
Burnett, Frank Whitlock, A. C. 
Hallmark. M. P. Gentry, Bill Ray 
Don Grady, E. J. Mahler and P. B. 
Gentry.

Burial will be in Citizens 
Cemetery with the Murphy- 
Spicor Funeral Home in charge of 
arrangements.

United Charities JJeed 
Cash Donations

The Donley County United 
Charities organization met last 
Friday and outlined their plans 
for the coming Christmas season 
and found that the organizational 
funds were on the low side of tije 
ledger in view of the work that 
needed to be done in the way of 
providing a more enjoyable 
Christmas for the needy in this 
area.

If ycu wish to contribute to this 
fund, contact or send your money 
to Mrs. Alien Jefferies, Cap Mor
ris. Odos Caraway or any other 
member of the organization and 
your donation will certainly be 
appreciated by some unfortunate 
person.

Santa To Visit Youngsters 
At Airport Next Wednesday

C H S

BASKETBALL
N E W S

By Vernon Goldston

NEW YORK FACES W ATER FAMINE

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

MIKE McCULLY NOMINEE 
FOR STATE AWARD

According to W. S. Whaley, 
local Chamber of Commerce 
manager, the name of Mike Mc- 
Cully has been sent in to the 
Texas Junior Chamber of Com
merce headquarters at Abilene as 
the nominee from Donley County 
in the Distinguished Service A- 
ward contest that is held each 
year by the above organization.

E a ch  y e a r  th e  T e x a s  J u n io r  *A 
Commerce presents a Distinguish
ed Service Award to the five men 
who have made the greatest con
tribution during the year to theii 
community, state and nation. Mr. 
McCuliy stands high in this re
gard for his tireless efforts in 
helping veterans in this area and 
also carrying the heavy load in 
other gratis jobs which he has 
spent numerous hours at night 
just helping the other fellow. His 
only reward has been his own 
self-satisfaction in helping others.

Local Business Firms 
To Close Dec. 26th

According to the Chamber of 
Commerce business men’s agree
ment, all local business firms will 
observe December 26th as their 
Christmas holiday as Christmas 
Day falls on Sunday. In the 
agreement on the four holidays to 
be observed throughout the year, 
it was stated that if one of the 
holidays should fall on Sunday 
the following Monday would be 
observed. The Leader has been 
asked to make this announcement 
so that everyone would have 
plenty of time to make their ar
rangements accordingly.

CLARENDON AND DISTRICT 
MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION 
ELECT NEW OFFICERS

A number of the ministers from 
the churches in the city met in 
the pastor’s study at the First 
Baptist Church last Monday 
morning at 10 a. m. to elect of
ficers of the Clarendon and Dis
trict Ministerial Association for 
the year 1950.

The following officers were 
elected: president, Thomas A.
Gray, minister of the First Christ
ian Church; vice-president, War- 
rin W. Fry, rector of the Episcopal 
Church; secretary-treasurer, L. A. 
Sartain, pastor of the First Bap
tist Church.

It was decided that the regular 
time of meeting would be the sec
ond Monday of each month at 
10 a. m., the next one to be held 
in the First Christian Church. All 
the ministers of Clarendon and 
the trade district are invited to 
cooperate in this enterprise for 
the spiritual welfare of the com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hightower 
and children will spend the week 
end at Tulsa, Okla.

Clarendon Basketball Teams 
Win Hedley Tournament

The Clarendon basketball teams 
really showed their stuff this past 
week end at the Medley basket
ball tournament. The girls team 
received a heart-breaking defeat 
from the Hedley team Friday af
ternoon by a. score of 10-12. June 
Reed was high scoring girl from 
Clarendon with 6 points. Despite 
this close defeat they came back 
Saturday morning to beat Carey 
21-8 and defeated Goodnight Sat 
urday night in the finals by i 
score of 27-11̂  to cap the Consola
t io n  -trop h y  * a n d  honor*. J u n e  
Reed was also high point gjrl in 
each of these games with 11 
points in the Carey game and 10 
in the Goodnight game.

The Clarendon Bronchos swept 
through the tournament and came 
out with flying honors. They beat 
Goodnight 54-27 Friday after
noon. Id this game the boys just 
couldn’t seem to miss and out
played Goodnight all 4 quarters. 
Bill Jack Cornell was high point 
player with 18 points. The second 
game Friday night against the 
Wellington Skyrockets was won 
by a startling score of 40-16. John 
English capped the high scoring 
honors with 11 points. In the fin
al game of the tournament the 
boys beat a fast-moving, hard- 
playing team from Carey by a 
score of 22-16. John English was 
again high-scorer with 10 points. 
This won the Bronchos the first 
place boy’s trophy. The trophies 
were awarded to the teams in a 
ceremony following the game.

Other teams competing in the 
tournament w e r e  Goodnight, 
Carey, Wellington. Shamrock, 
Hedley and Lelia Lake.
Local Teams Win Ona 
And Los* Ona With Groom

A spirited girls team from 
Groom beat the local Broncho- 
ettes in a fast moving game at the 
local gymnasium Tuesday night. 
The Groom girls led by a small 
margin all through the game and 
were victorious by a score of 
17-10. The local team showed 
plenty of fight and hustle thru- 
out the game. Failing in being 
able to work the ball in close to 
the backboard, the locals dropped 
all their scores from out past the 
free throw line. Vcnita Phillips 
accounted for 7 points, while June 
Reed made the remaining 3 
points.

The Bronchos had a hard time 
with the Groom boys but finally 
came out victorious with a score 
of 41-37. The local team trailed by 
5 points at the half and 2 points 
at the end of the third quarter. 
They then really worked hard in 
the final minutes of play to beat 
Groom by 4 points. Splendid ball 
handling by both teams kept it a 
tight and thrilling game. Jimmy 
Jenkins and Johnny English tied 
for high scoring honors with 17 
points each while Anglin, Grooms 
dead shot center, led the visiting 
team with 20 of the 37 points.

NEW YORK—As worried city officials extended restrictions 
on use of water to car washing, policemen acted to enforce the 

| order. Patrolman Wm. Cobb is shown cautioning Sidney 
| Strassburg of the ban. Precious water supplies in the Catskill 
and Croton reservoirs decreased 805,000,000 gallons in 24 hrs.

Notes from - - - 
CITY HALL

The Boy Scouts have them a 
new home. The City Commission 
gave them the privilege of using 
the second basement of the City 
Hall Bldg, for their meeting place.

May we remind you again that 
there is a 20 minute limit on 
parking in front of the Post O f
fice or from there to the comer 
We have the up and they
have been up for quite awhile 
We have tried to be lenient with 
you for some time but several 
people have abused our leniency 
so that we are cracking down. 
ANYONE caught parking over 20 
minutes in the above mentioned 
space will be given a ticket. Our 
Chief of Police is not to be blam
ed for giving you a ticket, but 
your city administration, more 
especially your mayor, who lias 
given specific instructions that 
no one is to be excused for over 
time parking or for double park- 
ing.

We arc just about through with 
the present graveling project. If 
you who have to drive to the 
Grade schools like the all weather 
(we hope) road we would appreci
ate your comments. If you don’t 
like it, the same.

Santa, that grand, popular fel
low, known by all youngsters and
grown-ups alike, will arrive at the 
Clarendon Airport next Wednes
day morning, December 21st at 
11 a. m., weather permitting, to 
hand out bags of candy and nuts 
to tiie youngsters who are there 
awaiting his arrival - - and he 
will have plenty to go around to 
the large number that is expected 
out at tiie field for his grand ap
pearance. The high school band 
will be on band to help welcome 
the jolly fellow and Santa will 
parade dow n main street with the 
hand after he finishes his visita
tion at the airport. If the weather 
is bad on Wednesday, Santa’s ar
rival will be postponed until the 
next day (Thursday).

Santa’s stop-over here has been 
made possible through the co
operation of the locul Lions Club, 
airport officials and the Donley 
County Aviation Club.

Every youngster in this entire 
trade area or any place else is in
vited to come and enjoy the whole 
affair, so all you youngsters be 
sure to have your parents all 
lined up to take you out to see 
Santa come flying in.

USO drive for Donley 
To Start Immediately

The USO drive for Donley 
county will start at once an
nounced county chairman H. M.l 
Breedlove. USO headquarters at 
Dallas set the Donley county 
quota at $472.00. Mr. Charlie
Murphy was named finance I Sunday night, Dec. 18th at 7:30 
chairman and will select his o w n !  o’clock the choirs of the different

CLARENDON CHURCHES TO 
COMBINE IN CHRISTMAS 
SERVICE OF MUSIC

Grady Tyler, Biffie Blair and 
Shirley Barker were in Amarillo 
on business Monday,

LOCALS TO ATTEND 
WELLINGTON C OF C 
BANQUET

A delegation of local Chamber 
of Commerce members composed 
of Ray J. Noblitt, Bowen DuLan- 
cy R. E. Drcnnan, Cap Morris, 
Bill Todd, Bob Head and W. S. 
Whaley, will attend the Annual 
meeting and banquet of the 
Wellington Chamber of Com
merce next Monday night, Dec. 
19th. The group from here will 
meet with a number of Welling
ton men prior to the banquet in 
reference to a proposed meeting 
at a late date in regard to a com
pact with Oklahoma on the Di
vision of water on Salt Fork of 
Red River which is an interstate 
river.

committees to start work on rais
ing the money at once.

There are now 72 Donley 
county boys in the armed services 
and they will benefit from this 
drive. The idea of raising the 
money is to make the recreation 
places for service men more de
sirable and to increase them over 
the nation with the increase of 
the armed forces.

Every one is urged to get be
hind this drive and give a few 
dollars to help those who have 
given years in the service of our 
country. Mr. Murphy will have 
his committees in the field in the 
next few davs.

MORE GIFT ITEMS 
NEEDED FOR VETERANS 
HOSPITAL PATIENTS

Mike McCuliy, Donley County 
service officer, announced yester
day that more gift items were 
needed for the patients at the 
Veterans hospital at Amarillo. If 
you wish to give something for 
these men such as socks, razors, 
shaving lotions, etc., you can 
leave them with Mr. McCuliy at 
the School Tax office and he will 
see that they are delivered. You 
are requested not to gift wrap the 
items.

c h u r c h e s  in  C la r e n d o n  w i l l  p r e 
s e n t  a p r o g r a m  o f  m u s i c  a t t h e
Methodist Church. Mrs. Harold 
Beck will direct the Youth Choir 
in Christmas carols and a special 
number, "Long Ago in Bethle
hem.’’ composed by our own Mrs. 
Millard Word. Mr. Gray of the 
First Christian Church will con
duct the Adult Choir in a cantata 
entitled "Chimes of the Holy 
Night.”  The pastors of the var
ious churches will participate in 
this service.

All are cordially invited to at
tend as this is a Christmas ser
vice for all people. "O, come let 
us adore Him with one accord.” 
(Members of both choirs are urg
ed to assemble promptly at 7 

’clock).

4-H Club To Meet 
Friday, Dec. 16

The Clarendon 4-H Club will 
meet in the Fair Grounds build
ings in Clarendon on this Friday, 
December 16th. H. M. Breedlove, 
county agent and local 4-H Club 
supervisor for Donley County is 
requesting that all club members 
be present and all other boys are 
invited if they wish to join.

A good program is planned, so 
be sure to be on time.

ISRAEL FIGHTS UN CONTROL

LOCAL SCHOOLS 
RE-ELECTED MEMBER 
SOUTHERN ASS N.

Supt. H. T. Burton received a 
letter the first of this week from 
Gordon Worley, chairman of the 
Texas Executive Committee of 
the Southern Association of Col
leges and Secondary Schools, in
forming him that the Clarendon 
Schools had been elected to mem
bership of the Association for 
another year. It is quite a compli
ment for any school which can 
meet all the standards set out by 
the Association.

Mrs. Gertrude Yource is able 
to be back on her job as book
keeper for Bud Anderson Buick 
Company alter a sojourn in a 
Groom Hospital where she under
went major surgery.

LAKE SUCCESS. N. Y.—Photo shows members of the Israeli 
delegation after the United Nations voted to place Jersualem 
under international control, despite opposition of Israel and 
Transjordan, whose forces now occupy the Holy City. U. S. 
and Britain also opposed. (L to R) I. L. Kenner, director of in
formation; Aubrey Eban, delegate; Gideon Raphael, adviser; 
and Moshe Sharrett, Israeli foreign minister.
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Mrs. Carl Barker
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Koontz 
and girls visited his mother 
Midway Sunday.

Lester Christie and family of 
Martin visited Mr. and Mrs. Geo 
Self Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster and Dru- 
eillia spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Holland 

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Elliott and 
family visited Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs. G. A. Myers.

Don Barker spent a few days 
last week with Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Mooring.

L. L. Foster spent Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 
Elliott.

Mrs. Doyce Graham and boys 
of Ashtola spent Friday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Barker.

Charlie Williams of Amarillo 
spent Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Williams.

The Needle C*ub met with Mrs. 
Eunice Mann Thursday after
noon. The afternoon was spent 
painting cup towels. Delicious re
freshments were served. The next 
meeting will be with Mrs. Barker 
Wednesday for a Xmas party.

Davis Williams made a busi
ness trip to Amarillo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Barker spent 
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Mooring.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Elliott and

family visited Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Talley Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Price Webb and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. R. O. Reynolds of Gold- 
ston.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Webb and 
children visited awhile Sunday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. R. P. 
Webb.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Shields of 
Amarillo spent Sunday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Shields.

Jerry Shields spent Sunday 
with Wayne Chenault of Lelia 
Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Tomlinson 
of Phillips spent Monday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Barker.

Mr. and Mrs. Coleman Shields 
spent Friday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. May of Memphis.

this week.
J. C. Gregory visited in the O. 

L. McBrayer home over the week 
end.

Clarence Swindle, Johnny Phil- 
ly, Leldon McBrayer visited in 
Childress Saturday.

Jr. Putman visited in the Jack- 
son home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Roberson en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Put
man with a going-away party Fri
day night.

Doyle Ray Littlefield spent 
Saturday night with L. M. Put
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Sullivan 
spent the weekend with home- 
folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jackson 
visited in J. F. Jackson home Sun.

Those that visited in L. M. Put
man home Sunday night were Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Jackson and Mr. 
Jim Jackson and girls.

Bobbie Philly spent Saturday 
night with Gene McBrayer.

Lucille Dale spent the weekend 
with homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. Price Webb visit
ed in the Reynolds home Sunday.

Duane Littlefield visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Laurance Hauck Sun
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Philly visited 
in the O. L. McBrayer home Sun

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

G O L D S T O N  *
A

♦ Carolyn McBrayer ♦
$ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *

O. L. McBrayer and Clarence 
Reynolds were in Memphis Fri
day on business.

Mrs. Bill Littlefield attended 
the shower of Charlene Morgan 
in the home of H. G. Bobbitt 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Littlefield 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bud Philly 
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. McBrayer 
and Carolyn visited Mr. and Mrs. 
M. L. Rattan Sunday.

' Dickie Hauck is on the sick list

Our SUPERIOR Equipment

- - • plays an important part in 

the fin* s*rvic* we provide.

MURPHY-SPICER FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Phon* 160

“ Return Home Safely 
Every Time”  Is Plea 
of Texas Safety Ass'n

AUSTIN—“Return home ‘safely 
ev^ry time!”

This was the plea to motorists 
today by Chas. A. Miller, Presi
dent of the Texas Safety Associ
ation, speaking in behalf of the 
Texas Department of Public 
Safety’s December program of 
traffic safety education.

‘Last December,” Mr. Miller 
said, "nearly 2,000 motorists did 
not return home safely, according 
to National Safety Council fig
ures. This was the number of 
motorists killed in that one month 
alone. Approximately 70.000 were 
injured in traffic accidents.”

The Texas Department of Pub
lic Safety pointed out that prob
ably no other month of the year 
has the abundance of special win
ter hazards that December has. 
One of the biggest factors in De
cember’s out-of-proportion traf- 
fice accident toll is the length of 
the nights and the shortness of 
the days. This means greater ex
posure on the part of pedestrians 
as well as motorists to the dang
ers of night-time accidents.

"In addition to this, “Mr. Miller 
said, “December weather, with 
its snow, ice, sleet, and rain, not 
only seriously cuts down the 
driver’s visibility but lessens the 
traction in stopping to a very 
dangerous degree. Such unfavor
able road conditions as these 
showed up in one out of every 
five fatal aecidents last year, ac
cording to national figures. Rain, 
fog, or snow, was also present in 
one out of every seven fatal traf
fic accidents.”

a l l

SHOPPING FOR EVERY 
MEMBER OF THE FAMILY HAS BEEN FUN!

I found everything on my list at - - -

BROOKS DRY GOODS
THE QUALITY STORE _______

The Texas Department of Pub
lic Safety warned drivers that 
during the holiday season every
one is too likely to relax ordinary 
habits of caution, when actually 
more alertness is called for.

“When the total death list for 
last December was tallied,”  Mr. 
Miller said, “The fatalities to both 
pedestrian and motorists amount
ed to 3,120 persons.” Only ex

treme caution, thoughtfulness, 
and a deep realization of the 
perils of winter driving on the 
part of everyone can reduce this 
appalling toll. It’s an individual 
responsibility that, for the sake 
of your family and yourself, can
not be shirked.

“ Don’t let death take your 
holiday. The minute that you 
might save by speeding, the

quick drink that you might have 
before the trip, or the hope that 
your windshield wiper and de
froster won’t be needed can mean 
that you’ve enjoyed your last 
holiday as well as your last day."

This month’s traffic safety pro
gram is conducted by the Texas 
Department of Public Safety in 
cooperation with the Texas Safety 
Association.

____ Thursday, Dacambar 15. 194$

Those to spend Sunday with 
Mrs. U. G. Koontz and boys were
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Koontz, Bar
bara, Glenda and Cleeta, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. G. Eddleman, Gail and 
Darla Karen, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Moffett and Lanny and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Reynolds and 
Steve.

Donley County Leader, 12.50 year

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!
As an extra feature for XMAS and the holidays

The Farmers Exchange 
Grocery & Market

CLARENDON, TEXAS

Are giving double “ GUNN BRO’S THRIFT STAMPS, to its customers. 

From December 15th, through December 31st. On all cash purchases and 

on all bills paid by December 31st.

Here’s How

T o  G et
Extra Xm as G ifts
That Don’t Cost You One CENT

Here's e simple, sensible, easy way to s*cur* those extra things you'd 
like to give this Christmas.

Starting today, sava every Gunn Bros, stamp you can gat your hands on.
Do as much of your everyday shopping as possibl# at atoras which giv* these 
stamps—and fill thoae books FASTI

Maantima. select from Gunn Bros, catalog, or from tha marvslous selec
tions on display at Gunn Bros, pramium department, the things for which 
you're saving. And Just befors Christmas, cash In those books for the gifts 
of your choice.

It's Just that simple—It's Just that assy. So start now. After all. it's 
smart to be thrifty.

THESE FIRMS GIVE
G U N N  B R O S .

STAMPS FREE WITH EVERY PURCHASE
FARMERS EXCH ANGE GROCERY &  M K T. 

NOBLITT SALES CO M PAN Y  
GEORGE’S CLEANERS 

M EAR’S FEED &  SEED STORE  
TILLIE’S B E A U TY SHOP  
A . R. HENSON TIRE CO.

DULANEY FARM  SUPPLY , 
NORW OOD PH AR M ACY

SEE THE WONDERFUL PREMIUMS
Aak your dealer for a frae premium catalog or visit Gunn 

Bros. Thrift Stamp Dspartmsnt 910 W. 7th, Amarillo, Jaxas.

r ' niw i  'v.
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* LELIA LAKE *

* Mrs. H. R. King $

^ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 $
A. L. Wood and son Ronnie 

made a business trip to Ft Worth 
last week.

R. C. Rogers of Lockney visited 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
H. Reynolds last week.

Mrs. W. A. Bullard is visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Johnston.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gillean and 
daughters left Friday for an ex
tended visit with relatives in 
California.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Fuller and 
Mr. and Mrs. Odell Fuller of Sny
der spent the weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. Clark Cook.

C. H. Reynolds returned Satur
day from a business trip to Far- 
well and a visit with his son J. P. 
Reynolds and family of Clovis, 
N. Mex.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Myers and 
Lester made a business trip to 
Borger last Thursday. Lester pur

chased a new Ford.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Johnston and 

Mrs. Bullard shopped and visited
relatives in Amarillo Monday.

Miss Thelma Cook was carried 
to a Memphis hospital Sunday to 
spend several days for medical 
treatment

Mrs. Wright left Sunday to visit 
a few days in Lubbock with a 
niece before returning to Calif.

Mr. and Mi's. Buster Painter 
and children of Quitaque spent 
the weekend here with relatives 
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Myers and 
Mrs. Earl Myers shopped in Ama
rillo Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kidd of 
Amarillo spent the weekend here 
with her mother, Mrs. Evelyn 
Murphy and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Darnell and 
children visited relatives in Mc
Lean Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Shields of 
Amarillo spent the weekend here 
visiting their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. L. Usrey and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Shields.

Misses Pearline and Earline

Stavenhagen of Clarendon spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Pfitty Shields.

Mrs. Willard Knox recently re
turned from attending her moth
er, Mrs. Creamer, who is seriously
m.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sanders 
and Gene and Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Von Sanders and daughter, all of 
Amarillo spent the weekend here 
with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Myers and 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Seago and 
children shopped in Amarillo Sat.

* M A R T I N  *
♦ Mrs. J. H. Helton 4

$ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 $
Those to visit in the Chester 

and C. J. Talley home over the 
weekend were Mr. and Mrs. 
Childs of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Brown, Mar
garet Ann and Ben made a trip 
to Albuquerque, N. M. last week 
and brought back a load of ap
ples.

THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER.

Those to visit in the F. C. Crof- 
ford home Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. F. G. Crbfford of Clarendon 
and Mrs. Vanna Smith of Groom.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Mack Pit
man and baby of Amarillo visited 
Sunday in the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Pittman.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wald
rop and Mr. and Mrs. Guy Sibley 
have both purchased a new car 
since the last news writing.

Those to attend the musical 
recital at Clarendon last Friday 
night were Mrs. J. H. Helton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Sibley and 
Joanne. Frances Helton and 
Wanda Sibley played in the re
cital.

Wanda Sibley spent Sunday 
with Bonita Marshall. Sunday af
ternoon visitors in the Marshall 
heme were Mr. and Mrs. Earnest 
Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mar
shall.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Walls visited 
Sunday near Lelia Lake with the 
H. H. Shields.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Nelson and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. 
md Mrs. Jess Nelson.
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THESE PRICES GOOD THROUGH DECEMBER 24th. 
FLOUR $ 1 6 9

Amaryllis (guaranteed)—25 lbs.

CRISCO
For Cakes and fina pastry—3 lb. Can 8 3 c
POP-CORN
Curties Golden Giant—2 Cans 3 5 c
BEANS
Fancy whole vertical packed—No. 2 Can 3 2 c
ORANGE JUICE
Nu-Zest. U. S. grade A. Fancy—46 os. Can 

3 Cans
3 5 c

$1.00

COFFEE
Instant Hygrades. Barrington Hall—Jar 2 9 c

Farmers Exchange
X e c q u  <y O U  K /etA

? BY MARY LEE TAYLOR

Easy Fruit Coffss Cake
Bromdcmst: Docmmbmr 17 , 1949

4  CMS h s i l h i l  I i ytititrwmBltd

BACON
Cudahy’s Sliced--1 Pound 3 5 c
PORK CHOPS
Fresh—1 Pound 4 4 c
BEEF ROAST
Choice— 1 lb. 45c DRESSED HENS

CHEESE
American— 1 lb. 45c F r y e r s
LOIN STEAK
1 lb. 69c o leo  9 C .

Admiral— 1 lb...........4 v C

2 J l>ul*

Mix milk wul boiling water, then cool 
to lukewarm. Stir in yeeat and 2 teasp. 
sugar. W hen yeast is dissolved, stir in 
biscuit mix. Turn out on  lightly 
floured board. Knead 40 times. Roll 
into 10-in. souars. Spread with butter. 
Sprinkle with mixture o f rest o f in 
gredients. Roll upt put into greased 
baicirig pan. Cut inch-deep gashes 
along both sides an inch apart. Cover 
with cloth wrung out o f  hoc tracer. Let 
rise until doubled in bulk. Bake on cen
ter shelf o f  moderate oven (375* P.) 
about 25 min., or until brown. Makes 
4 servings.

Ymm Will N—dt

P E T  M I L K
6 SMALL 0 0
OR 3 LARGE ............. 0 0 C

Pet M ilk e r  “ 33cor 3 Large

Bisquick 2 'r® 42c
SEEDi^SS

Raisins SUNX °  21c
SCHILLINGS

Cinnamon Pkg. 18c
Preserves 3 9 c
Apricct or Paach—2 lb*.

Preserves 3 5 c
Plum. Durata—2 lb. Jar 
3 Jar* f o r ..........................................91.00

Apple Jelly 6 9 c
1 5 c

Pura—5 lb. Jar

Jello
All flavors—2 Pkg*.

Marshmallows *|3c
" ------- U f L t i n  O ® ^Snow White—8 ox.

SUGAR
PURE CANE

10 LBS.

8 9 c

Oranges 4 9  C
lla ual TUe ^Naval—Dot.

Celery 1 5 c
Lg. Pascal—Stalk

Lettuce 1 3 c
Larga Head

Apples
Roma Raauty— 1 lb.

Farmers Exchange
Plum* 83- J

GROCERY &  M ARKET
WE GIVE GUNN BROS. THRIFT STAMPS W* Deliver

I T

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Mays and 
children visited in the T. B. Nel
son home Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Tims and 
Nelda spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Odell Osborne.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris Brown and 
children of Clarendon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Brown and children of 
Amarillo spent Sunday with the 
Ross Browns.

Mr. and Mrs. Tick Barbee and 
boys, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jack Land 
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bul- 
man Jr., Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Jor
dan and Perry spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mi's. Geo. Bulman and 
Gene.

Mrs. Robt. Davis, Clyde and 
Mary Neal spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Kyser. Afternoon 
visitors were Mr. and Mrs. Ver
non Davis, Jaundell and Johnny 
of Ashtola community.

Mrs. C. J. Talley spent last 
week in Amarillo visiting her 
children there.

Christmas Trees 
Cause Many Fires, 
Experts Warn

Christmas wouldn’t be com
plete without a Christmas tree 
and all the trimmings.

But each year those trees and 
trimmings cause many tragic 
home fires because people are 
careless with them or don’t use 
safe decorations.

Every year there are nearly 300 
fires from Christmas trees in our 
larger cities, according to a study 
made by the National Board of 
Fire Underwriters. If figures 
were available for small cities, 
towns and rural areas, the total 
number of Christmas fires would 
be shown to be larger, the fire 
experts warn.

However, this yearly destruc
tion is unnecessary and can be 
halted. New York City has re
duced Cristmas fires 65 per cent 
since 1946 through campaigns of 
public education in fire safety 
and enforcement of fire depart

ment regulations banning use of 
natural Christmas trees in stores, 
hotels and other public places.

Lloyd’s of London writes mil 
forms of insurance except life in
surance.

PHILCO.
HOME  F R E E Z E R

/ 1 m e r/ c a 's  G re a te

\
Keeps All Kinds 

of Foods

FRESH
for Months!

MEATS — POULTB Y

60% Intreasd in Capacity • • .
WITH NO INCREASE IN SIZE!

A brand new development from Philco lab
oratories . . . 8 cu. ft. capacity in 5 ft. cabinet 
size . . . 60% more freezer service for the 
money! See this sensational Philco value now!

AMAZING DELUXE FEATURES
a 3 com portm onlt — on* far thorp I r t t i l n ,  at IS *  
b o lo w —tw o far tub -taro  itarag a  • Tamparatwro 
Control •  Thormomotor • Counterbalanced Lid • 
Sta led  Unit • G uard ian  Boll e 3-Yoar W arranty.

TSUITS— VEGETABLES

PM I ICO 
FRIEZER 
DM *1

*26950

3 4  M ONTHS TO  PAY

EASY
TERMS ICE CRtflv

ESTLACK MACHINERY CO
YOUR LOCAL PHILCO DEALER

ALLIS-CHALMERS FARM MACHINERY
Phono 262 Clarendon, T

W A TC H

The Perfect G i f t ----
•---- a new Watch

A new Watch is a gift that is a 

constant reminder of your thought

fulness throughout the year. We 

have all styles and different makes 

in both ladies and men’s watches 

for your selection. See them today.

What lady doesn’t love Dia
monds, and what would be 
nicer to give - - - Come in and 
let us show you our selection 
of beautiful rings with all 
kinds of sets.

LIGHTERS
The man on your list will 
appreciate a new lighter.

All price ranges.

FINE CHINA and CRYSTAL 
- - - the gift for the entire 
family.

Also Serving Sets, Vases, Sil
verware, Pen & Pencil Sets, 
Bracelets, etc.

I i

Goldston &. Brumley
YOUR LEADISG JEWELERS
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MISS CHARLENE MORGAN 
HONORED SATURDAY 
WITH BRIDAL SHOWER

A bridal shower was given Sat 
urday in honor of Miss Charlene 
Morgan, bride-elect of Mr. W. B 
Siddle. The shower was given in 
the home of Mrs. H. G. Bobbitt 
The co-hostesses were Mmes 
L. L. Smith, T. T. Allred, Billy 
R. Young. W W. Sandifer. M H 
Lemon, Bill Larimer, Roy Crutch 
field, r . C. Jenkins, F A Fit* 
gerald.

Refreshments were s e r v e d  
from a table covered with 
ecru lace tablecloth a n d 
centerpiece of pink rose inter
mingling with pale green plumes 
Dainty rosebuds encircled the 
white satin bride book. wKh gold 
letters spelling the bride and 
grooms’ n ame .  Multicolored 
plumes ran to each corner of the 
table. Coffee was served from 
silver service. T h e  dining 
room buffet was adorned with a 
white Christmas madonna accent
ed against a background of dark 
blue; it was flanked on each side 
by two candles that were lit 
throughout the evening. A box of 
winter greeas and bright colored 
Christmas bulbs, placed on the 
top of the piano, added a Christ
mas touch. Decorations were ar
ranged by Miss Margie Harlan.

In the receiving line were Miss 
Charlene Morgan, Mrs. C. A 
Morgan and Mrs. V. H. Siddle. 
wearing corsages of white gar
denias presented by the hostess.

Coffee was served to the guests 
by Miss Ann Talley. Favors were 
pinned on each guest by Miss 
Dora Len Lemons and cake was 
served by Miss Mary Lou Fitz
gerald. Miss Nelda Morgan pre
sided at the guest book.

Presiding at the piano, Misses 
Fanchon and June Star Allred 
played favored selections thru- 
out the evening.

About 45 guests called or left 
gifts during the evening.

WOMAN S SOCIETY OF 
CHRISTIAN SERVICE

The Woman’s Society of Christ
ian Service of the Methodist 
Church met at the church on 
Dec. 7, for their regular business

DUPLICATE BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. C. L. Benson entertained 

with two tables of bridge at her 
home Tuesday. Those present 
were Mcsdamcs Chas. MtMurtry, 
Sam Dyer, Warrin Fry, Lawrence 
Ncece, Alfred McMurtry, W K . 
Hardin and Miss Mary Cooke. 
Mrs. Benson received high score.

KAPPA MEETING
The Kapp?. Sub-Debs met Wed

nesday afternoon in the home of 
Fanchon Allred. The president, 
Lois Marie Hommel, called the 
meeting to order, and the minutes 
were read by the secretary, Nell 
Bentley. Each member brought a 
toy to send to the Veterans Ad-meoting and Christinas program.

The meeting opened with au j jn^dstration Hospital in Amarijlo
singing "O Little Town of Bethle
hem.” followed by a prayer.

After a short business session, 
presided over by the president, 
Mrs. C. B. Morris, the following 
Xmas program was given:

Devotional — The Christmas 
Story: Mrs. Bill Thornberry; The 
Black Madonna: Mrs. Carl Ben
nett; The Italian Madonna: Mrs. 
Elba Ballcw; Closing prayer—"A 
Christmas Prayer” : Mrs. Ralph
Porter.

There were eleven members 
from each of the two circles.

Mrs. Sid Endsley has returned 
home from a visit with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Imogene Mayo at San 
Diego, Calif.

E. J. Chcnault transacted busi
ness in Amarillo and Memphis 
this week.

JR. BEAUX ART CLUB 
CHRISTMAS PARTY

The members of the Jr. Beaux 
Art Club met in the Cap Morris 
home for their Christmas party. 
Alice McCrary gave a reading on 
the "Littlest Angel,” and all the 
mcmliers joined in singing Christ
mas carols. Gifts were exchanged, 
and refreshments of cake with 
whipped cream and cocoa were 
served by the hostesses, Mae Mor
ris, Ladelle Cox, Chariean Pyeatt, 
Patsy Blair and Neal Davis.

Those present were Miss How- 
ren. Miss Polk, Bobby Emmons, 
Patsy Biair. Neal Davis, Elba 
Jean Ballew\ June Selmon, Glod- 
eene Emmons, Sharlean Pyeatt, 
Doris Wallace, Lois Marie Hom
mel, Ann Thompson, Ira Jean 
Estlack. Ladelle Cox. Mae Morris, 
Mary Louise Cannon, and Alice 
McCrary who was a special guest.

The toys will be sent to the Vet
erans’ children for Christinas. 
Other activities for the month in
clude the decorating of the Lions j 
Hall for the football banquet.

Delicious refreshments were 
served to Mrs. Rufus White, Nell 
Bentley, Mary Edna Elmore, Jo 
Anne Ritter, Shirley Brumley, 
Nancy Bennett. Jo Anne Sibley. 
Lois Marie Hommel, Elba Jean* 
Ballew, Doris Jean Wallace, Doris 
Smith. Mary Lou Barker, RaNelle 
Nichols. June Star Allred, Sandra 
Bownds, Dorris Knorpp, Joyce 
Hall, and the hostess, Fanchon 
Allred.

The next meeting will be the 
Christmas party, Dec. 14th with 
Doris Jean Wallace.

F. H. A. NEWS
The F.H.A. met in the Home

making room Dec. 7.
During the meeting plans were 

made for a Christmas party to be 
held Dec. 15 in the Homemaking 
room.

Refreshments were served by 
hostesses Shirley Brumley and 
Nancy Bennett.

PATHFINDER CLUB
The Pathfinder Club met Fri

day. Dec. 9 in the new club house.
The meeting was called to order 

by the president, Mrs. O. D. 
Lowry. The group lead the Club 
Collect in unison.

The Clarendon High School 
Chorus under the direction of 
Miss Wilma Dec Smith sang three 
Christmas carols: “ Hark the Her
ald Angels Sing,” “Joy to the 
Wcrld” and "Silent Night, Holy 
Night.”  A Christmas Story, 
"When the Prince Came” was 
told by Mrs. L. N. Cox.

The Christmas motif was used 
in the house decorations and the 
refreshments which were very at
tractive.

J. A. Warren Jr., A. T. Mandril 
and Adell Williams of Borger 
were in Clarendon Tuesday, visit
ing relatives. *

LADIES NEEDLE CLUB
The Ladies Needle Club met 

Thursday, Dec. 8 with Mrs. H. H. 
Mann. The afternoon wa* spent
painting with Textile paint.

There were 5 members present. 
The next meeting will be Jan. 12 
in the home of Mrs. Gilbert Mann.

Delicious refreshments were 
served by the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Tiller and 
J. A. Warren were Amarillo visi
tors Saturday.

INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER

Bl« 7.4 cv. ft., Model H-74
Other models 8.4 to 9.S cu. ft* 

$239.93 to $299.93

...E n tire ly  New
1950

REFRIGERATORS

They’re here! They’re beautiful! Four sizes. . .  
four big-value price-tags, . .  four great new re
frigerators, that women dreamed and home 
economists planned for you! Come in today and 
see them. See the big freezer lockers, the spacious 
shelves, the extra-roomy meat trays and vege
table crispers.

See the new, exciting, ’ ’shadowline” styling 
—no ledges, no crevices to catch dust and make 
work. See the Egg-O-Mat, clever new egg- 
dispenser. See the new Diflus-O-Lite for sha
dowless interiors. Don’t miss the exclusive, 
built-in bottle-opener. And let us show you how 
"Every Feature Has a Function” in these great 
new International Harvester refrigerators. Buy 
on convenient terms.

Dulaney’s Farm Supply
“Your International Harvester Dealer"

G ift- $

HAMS
Half or Whole—Pound 4 9 c
SAUSAGE
Pure Pork—Pound 3 9 c
0LE0
Meadolake—Pound 2 5 c
CHEESE
Velveota—2 lb. Bex 8 9  c

Plenty Fresh Dressed Poultry

HOLIDAYS

\  W

FLOUR $1.89
SUGAR 10 lb. Bag .89
CRISCO .85

BISCUITS
Borden—Can 1 5 c
PUMPKIN
Brimfull, No. 2*/* Can—2 for

" r  *M i r
Cranberry Sauce 2 1
Can ....................................................“  * *

PEARS
Hunta—No. 2V* Can

COFFEE SCHILLINGS 

Pound ........... .68
LARD PURE HOG

3 lb. Carton .49
ORANGES 5 0 c
New Crbp Sunkist, Urge 150 else—Dos. ..

XMAS CANDY
Pound ..............................

CELERY
Large Criap Stalk-—Each 1 7 c

Mixed Fruits
For Fruit Cake—Pound 5 9 c
PEAS
Mission—No. 2 Can 1 5 c
PINEAPPLE
Doles Chunket—No. 2 Can

IMMaSMMMHpaRfMBMMlnaal
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CUE AND CURTAIN CLUB

The Cue and Curtain Club met 
in the home of Mary Ann Landers 
Monday, Dec. 12 at 8 o’clock.

The program consisted of a 
speech by Mary Elmore which 
was on “Stage Make-up.” She 
made-up Bob Clifford into Santa 
Claus after which he passed out 
the gifts under the tree.

Very lovely refreshments were 
served, by the hostess and her 
mother to the following: Joe
Lynn Ballew, Joan Swink, Ger
aldine Durham, Willetta Riney, 
Mae Morris, Ladelle Cox. Joe 
Dilli, Inclle Cox, Sandra Shelton, 
Patsy Estlack, Nancy Bennett, 
Tommy Gattis, Mrs. Johnson, Bob 
Clifford, Alice McCrary, Sam 
Patterson, Bill Porter, Dorris 
Knorpp, Mary Elmore and Doris 
Wallace.

MIDWAY CLUB
The Midway Club met with 

Pearl Terry on Dec. 7th. One com
fort was tacked and hemmed. A 
lovely turkey dinner was served. 
One guest was present, Mrs. 
Short. Members present were 
Mmes. Shaller, Chamberlain, 
Eanes, Williams. Butler, Scott, 
Quattlebaum, Williams, Hefner, 
Thomas, Mooring, Luttrell, Joe 
Clyde Butler,Jr., Wondall Luttrell 
and hostess, Terry.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Thomas on Jan. 12th.
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Xmas tree. Be sure to be there 
and bring your Pollyanna gifts 
Also an extra gift. If it’s impos
sible for you to be there send 
your gifts any way.

—Reporter

N O T I C E
Rev. L. W. Jolly, pastor of the 

C. M. E. Church (colored), will 
preach his first sermon in the new 
church Sunday, January 8th at 
11 o'clock. Please come and hear 
our pastor in our new church. 
John Bates. Recording steward; 
Albert Boyd, steward, Lonnie 
Jefferson, steward and Mrs. Gil
more, secretary.

A1 and Eddie Perry are visiting 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Baley while their mother 
recovers from a major operation 
in a Dallas hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Warren had 
as guests their daughter, Mrs. 
Wayne Tiller, Mr. Tiller and 
children over the weekend. They 
live near Muleshoe.

Mr. F. A. White is in Childress 
this week on business.

MARTIN QUILTING CLUB
Martin Quilting Club met at the 

home of Mrs. Sallic Christie. Ten 
members were present as follows: 
Blanche Higgins, Ruby Jordan, 
Nola Hill, Alicene Talley, Lila 
Bulman, Margaret Waldrop. Bes
sie Helton, Lois Sibley, Gracie 
Crofford, and hostess Sallie Chris
tie. Two quilts were quilted and 
a delicious covered luncheon was 
served at the noon hour.

The club will meet at the home 
of Ruby Jordan Dec. 22nd for the

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McMurtry 
are at home from a three weeks 
visit at Mineral Wells where they 
went for rest and medical service.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Wood and 
Miss Della Wood attended the 
funeral services for Davie Wood 
in Amarillo Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Eddlcman 
Gail and Darla Karen of Claude 
spent Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Moffett and Lan- 
ny.

What couldn't tha Farm Bureau 
do if it had 100% membership?

(Adv.)

There Will Always Be Christmas Trees

W eek End Spe cials
SARDINES
Eatwell—Tall Can 1 5 c
GELATIN DESSERT
Royal, assorted flavors—2 Pkgs.............. 1 5 c
APPLES
Red Winesape^Bushel .............................

$175

JELLY
Rex—5 lb. J a r ............................ 7 5 c
NAPKINS
80 count embossed—Per Pkg. 1 4 c
CRANBERRIES 2 2 c

.TT

VIENNA SAUSAGE
Old Bill, 4 or. cans—2 for 2 5 c
MIXED CANDY
Per P ound.................................................. 1 9 c
CAKE FLOUR
Any Brand—Large B o x ............................. 4 5 c
PINEAPPLE
Santa Rosa, crushed—No. 2 Can ............. 2 9 c
PEACHES
Brimfull. In syrup. No. 2 '/a Cana—2 for .. 5 5 c
CHEESE

• Longhorn—P ound...................................... 4 5 c
COFFEE
Chase 8c Sanborn—1 lb. Can . ......... 7 5 c

CHRISTMAS TREES — NUTS and FRUITS
COTTON SACKS • COTTON GLOVES KNEE PADS

Frozen Vegetables & Fruits
We have our lookers at regular price—Why pay MoreT

IN OUR MARKET
I; You will find all the choice cuts of extra fancy grain fed baby 

beef. Try our meats for extra tenderness, taste and quality.

C LIFFO R D  & R A Y
GROCERIES A MEATS

Cold Storage Locker Service in Connection 
Phona S Wa Deliver Phone S

WASHINGTON, D. C. (Spe
cial)—Fifty years ago a Presi
dent of  the Uni ted States 
banned the use of Christmas 
trees in the White House be
cause he thought the practice 
of cutting young evergreens 
was wasteful.

That order, issued by Theodore 
Roosevelt, wont unchallenged un
til two of his young sons were 
caught in the act of smuggling a 
Christmas tree into the Executive 
Mansion. To escape their father’s 
presidential wratn they appealed 
to America's first professional for
ester and Theodore Roosevelt’s 
good friend, Gifford Pinchot, to in
tercede for them.

Pinchot did, pointing out that 
proper cutting of small evergreens 
for Christmas use is not harmful 
and frequently actually helps a 
forest

That advice, good enough 60 
vears ago to lift a White House 
ban and convince a strong-minded 
president is echoed this year by 
no less an authority than the 
American Forest Products Indus
tries.

"Don’t worry about the plight 
of the poor Christinas tree,” says 
this wood-industry sponsored or
ganisation, “ it’s as replaceable as 
the Thanksgiving turkey and just 
as indispensable to the American 
scene.” v*

Nearly half of the 21 million 
evergreens that make up Ameri
ca’s 1949 Christmas tree harvest 
were farm produced. Nearly nine- 
tenths of the entire crop was cut 
on privately owned timberland. To 
augment this domestic Christmas 
tree harvest, about five million 
evergreens are imported annually, 
most of them from Canada.

Besides bringing a fragrant 
freshness of the forest into two 
out of every three American 
homes this December, the three- 
month Christmas tree harvest 
pours an estimated 60 million dol
lars into the Nation’s economic 
bloodstream.

Most American Christmas trees 
are thinned from natural growth 
forests. An original stand of from 
five to ten thousand trees per acre 
will actually mature only a few 
hundred sawlog-sire trees. Most 
of the small evergreens, selectively 
cut for Christmas sale, would 
sooner or later have been elim
inated by Nature in the life and 
death struggle for forest space.

When it comes to selecting a 
Christmas tree, most Americans 
have as many individual likes and 
dislikes as they have in motor cars 
or hats. Color, limb strength, 
shape, compactness, fragrance, an

Straight From 
The Heart

A small but powerful weapon 
has entered the fight against the 
nation’s Number One killer, heart 
disease.

It is the new G-E Cardioscribe. 
an Instrument which can “put 
the finger” on many abnormal 
heart conditions with a direct, on- 
the-spot tracing of the heart's ac
tion. With it, there is no film to 
expose or develop. A complete 
record of the heart’s beat is made 
on a waxed paper tape with a 
heated clement.

Entirely self-contained in a 
wood cabinet, the 38-pound Card
ioscribe can easily be moved from 
room to room in a hospital or 
shifted with little effort for the 
observation of special cases where 
drugs are being administered.

L. L. Cornelius is reported as 
being ill at his home this week.

TOO LATE TO  
CLASSIFY

FOR SALE—Fat hogs. See L. R. 
Foster, 2 miles east of Lelt/a 
Lake. (44-p)

FOR SALE—160 acre farm, well
improved, 2 miles south on 
Bnce Highway. Phone 940F-4. 
Gordon Maddox. (44tfc>

FOR RENT—Two bedroom apart
ment for couples only. Piercy 
Apartments. Phone 384. (44tfe>

FOUND — Brown & white Birr! 
dog. Owner identify and pay 
for this adv. Phone 252-M. Ray 
Moore. (44-c)

PLUMBING
Call or See

A. E. CONNER
Phone 374

These spruce trees from Northern Minnesota's second growth foreata 
will bring Christmas cheer into homes all over America. This scene tj/pi- 
fies the holiday forest harvest just completed. (Halvorson Trees, Photo)

ability to retain needles and, of 
course, price are factors.

Best seller on the Christmas 
tree market today is the balsam 
fir, a product of New England 
and Northeastern United States. 
About six and one-half million of 
these are sold in an average year. 
Douglas firs, products of the 
Pacific Coast, are the second most 
popular. Black spruce, red cedar 
and white spruce follow in that 
order. Together these make up 83 
percent of all Christmas trees sold 
in the United States. Scotch pine, 
Southern pine, red spruce, Vir
ginia pine, white fir, Norway 
spruce, hemlock, cypress, juniper 
and Engleman spruce also are 
marketed in commercial quanti
ties.

Historians disagree over how 
and when this Christmas tree busi- 
ness started in America. Home
sick Hessian soldiers, brought 
over from Germany by the British 
to fight George Washington’s 
Continental Army, probably in
troduced the custom.

Another German, the sixteenth 
century religious leader Martin 
Luther, generally is credited with 
originating the custom of decorat
ing Christmas trees with lights. 
Noting how snowflakes on the 
boughs of evergreen trees reflect
ed moonlight, Martin Luther de
termined to capture the same 
effect in his home by placing 
lighted candles on the tree. The 
idea spread through the centuries.

This Christinas eve, just as they 
have since 1923, people will gather 
around an evergreen tree on the 
White House lawn to participate 
in a tree lighting ceremony dedi
cated by the President and broad
cast nationally.

Forestry-wise the United States 
hns traveled a full circle since 
Theodore Roosevelt’s day. Christ
mas trees, like sawlogs and pulp- 
wood, have become a crop in 
America. This country’s forests, 
if protected and wisely managed, 
can produce both wood and 
Christmas trees in quantities suf
ficient to meet present as well as 
future needs.

1—1945 WC Allis-Chalmers Tractor
1— 1943 WC Allis-Chalmers Tractor
2— 1938 WC Allis-Chalmers Tractors 
1—1947 Chevrolet Sedan,

Low Mileage. Cloan with all extras.

Estlack Machinery Co.
YOUR LOCAL PHILCO DEALER 

ALLIS-CHALMERS FARM MACHINERY 
SALES—OLDSMOBILE—SERVICE 

Clarendon. Texas . * Phone 262

for the Lady - - -
A cozy fashionable Robe

All Wool Flannels, Chenilles 
and quilted styles.

$5.95 to $34.75

Chatham 100 ° o  Wool Blankets 
any color desired . . . $9.95 to $20.00

BEDSPREADS — TABLE CLOTHS — SHEETS 
PILLOW CASES — TOWELS

L o v e l y

L I N G E R I E
Gowns................................ $2.98 up
Slips ................................  $1.98 up
Panties...............................  69c to $1.95
Brassieres............  $1.00 to $3.50
Nylon Hose ...........  $1.25 to $2.00
Blouses ..................$2.98 to $10.95
Skirts ....................$2.98 to $14.95
Hand B ags......................... $2.98 up

Dresses, Suits 
and Coats

The latest styles that will 
thrill her for days to come. 
We have a good assortment of 
styles and sizes from which 
to choose.
Dresses .................... $5.95 up
S u its ......................... $19.75 up
Coats ......................$12.95 up

The Men Folks 
always appreciate 

NEW DRESS SHIRTS

T ies ........................... SL00 up
S ocks........................... 35c up
Jackets..................... $6.95 up

Underwear - Pajamas 
Robes - Hats - Shoes 

Suits - Top Coats

Samsonite

L U G G A G E

Who could ask for anything 
nicer. We have all different 
sizes in all price ranges.

■

G K E E N  F
DRY GOODS COMPANY 1 “ 4

V

V£/

J5B

r& £

/
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R A T E S
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

Minimum Charge ...........  35c
Per word, first insertion........3c
Following insertions ...........  2c
All eds CASH with order, unless 
customer has an established ac
count with The Leader.

FOR SALE — Used Frigidaire in
good condition. Mrs. J. C. 
Estlack. Phone 455 or J86.

(25tfc)

Baby Beef Turkeys—Dressed or 
on foot, delivered. Phone 317. 
H. T. Warner. (45-p)

ANAHIST — New Miracle Drug 
for relief of colds now available 
for family use without pre
scription. Read about 'it in 
Readers Digest for December. 
Get Anihist at

Stockings Drug Store

F O R  S A L E

BARGAIN DAYS RATES— Ama 
nllo Daily News, one-year for 
only $10.95. Let us renew your 
old subscription or enter you as 
a new subscriber.

Stocking's Drug Store 
(authorized Agent)

TRACTOR MAGNETOES 
rectory Authorised 

Sales & Service 
HOMER BONES

(52tfc)

FOR SALE — 1940 Ford Tudor,
good condition, new tires and 
new paint job. Phone 386. G. W. 
Estlack. (28tfc)

WOLF - COYOTE LURE — Use 
Dailey's Superior Animal Gland 
Lure to bring coyotes to your 
traps or poison sets. Get it at, 

Stccking's Drug Store

Plenty of Dressed Beef (half or
whole) for sale at Donley Coun
ty Consumer Frozen Food 
Locker. (27tfc)

FOUR FOOT ROTARY SCRAP^ 
;:rs  at $9S 00 E l -chin-
ery Co. Phene 262 (ltfc)

BIG VALUE — Jcris Antiseptic 
Hair Tonic with Nylon Bristle 
brush $2.00 value — Both only 
99-ccnts plus tax.

Stocking's Drug Store

LOOK! Old Spice. Evening in 
Paris Sets and COTY’s new 
fragrances direct from factory 

Stocking's Drug Store

Hand painted gifts and children’s 
toys at J. R. Cowan residence. 
4Ji blocks east of stop light 
Open afternoons. (46-p)

TURKEYS FOR SALE — Still 
have a few nice turkeys for
Christmas. Z. D. Davis. Phone 
925F12. (44-c)

FOR SALE or Part thereof—24 
lots with 2 modern houses, 2 
bums, large hog shed, 50 fruit 
trees, nice shade trees, grapes 
Sc berries, fenced with hog 
wire, renting now fer 30 & 40 
per month. A real home and 
money maker, located southeast 
part of Clarendon. If interested 
write or call J. F. Beckner, 
Clayton, N. Mexico. (38tfc)

FOR SALE—6 ft. electric refrig
erator priced $90. Call 320-J 
before noon. Mrs. Joe Baten.

(44-c)

FOR SALE—A number of good 
used refrigerators of all kinds 
with as much as two years 
guarantee. Household Supply 
Co. (27!fc)

FOR SALE—Bedroom suite and 
springs and gas heater. Mrs. 
Emily Thompson. Phone 268-M.

(45-p)

FOR SALE—Moving and must 
sell two tractors: M-M and In
ternational B. Also 4.000 sor
ghum bundles and saddle mare. 
See Paul Thompson, Rt. 1.

(45-p)

MISCELLANEOUS

NEW DAIRY AIDS— Prevent and , 
remove Milkstone with N u-; 
KJeen, clean with Kleenmorc 
and disinfect with Klenzade. 
Get these Dairy Farmer’s Aids 
at

Stocking's Drug Store

FOR SALE cr TRADE—4 ft. AC
Combine with pickup and de
heading attachment. Will sell or 
trade for livestock. J. B. Lane.

FOR SALE — Used row binder. 
Also used w’agnn. Estlack 
Machinery Co. (3ltfc)

FOR SALE—Turkeys. 40c lb. See 
or call Bill Percival. Phene 
171-R. (44-p)

FOR SALE—Christmas Turkeys. 
Mrs. Harmon, Phene 480-R.

FOR SALE—Baby beef turkeys. 
Mrs. D. E. Stevenson. Phone 
920-F2. (43tfc)

Get our price on Car, Truck or 
Tractor repairing. Day or night 
service. Blackburn Garage, a- 
cross street north of Telephone 
office, back of Thompson Hard
ware. Night phone 187. (46-p)

Water Well Drilling. See A. H. 
Moore & Son. Phone 405-W.

(46-p)

POSTED NOTICE—All my land 
in Donley County is posted 
against any type of hunting. 
Mrs. Vera Dial Dickey, Mem-

N O TICE

phis, Texas. (42-4c)

SOMETHING NEW — Full Size 
Portable G. E. Dishwasher. No 
permanent plumbing, $169.75.

CLARENDON 
ELECTRIC
Phone 404

RADIO TROUBLES—Don’t put 
up with radio troubles. You 
should enjoy your radio at its 
best. Call 114 or bring to 
Leader office. Pick-up and de
livery calls are also made. 
Estlack Horn* Radio Repair 

Alfred D. Estlack, Owner 
This is a business—not a hobby.

(lltfc)

We sharpen Saws, grind and re
pair lawn Mowers. Johnson’s 
Welding Sc Machine Works.

ELECTRIC APPLIANCE 
REPAIR

CLARENDON
ELECTRIC

^ Phone 404

WARREN • CHENAULT 
Income Tax Service

Offices: 209 Goldston Building
Clarendon. Texas 

J. A. Warren E. -Renault

SEWING MACHINES
Repairs, Sales and Electrical Con

versions of all types. Complete 
rebuilding service. Old machin
es made into portables and 
console cabinets. J. D. Owen. 
Clarendon Electric. Phone 404.

(37-p)

FOR RENT — 2 room furnished 
apartment. Call 245-J. (44tfc)

FOR RENT— Small 2 room fur
nished house. Mrs. C. E. Griggs. 
Phone 338-J. (44-c)

W A N T E D

Alcoholics Anonymous meet 
every Monday night, 8 p. m. 
Donley Hotel basement. All In
terested are invited. (2tfc)

U-KLEEN
R E M O V E S  

• MILKSTONE AND 
KEEPS IT OFF!

Regular use of 
Nu-Kleen on your 
dairy equipment 
and utensils com
pletely eliminates 
the milkstone 
problem. Takes it 
off and keeps it 
off—Not harmful 
to hands or equip
ment.

IENZADE PRODUCTS^inc.
BELOIT W IS C O N S IN

Stocking’s Drug Store
Sine* IMS

WANTED—Plowing. Am pre
pared and experienced in any 
kind of garden and farm plow
ing. Call or see C. L. Goin.

(45-p)

HAULING— Let me do your cot
ton hauling and moving or any 
kind of truck hauling. See 
Frank Peden at Goodnight.

(44-p)

HELP WANTED — Unincumber 
woman wanted for housekeeper 
for aged lady, out of town, room 
and board. W. T. Hayter, phone 
273-W. (40tfc)

SALESMEN WANTED
SPLENDID RAWI.EIGH BUSI

NESS AVAILABLE. Products 
well known. Opportunity un
limited for big Sales and Earn
ings. Start your business on our 
capital, without experience. 
Write today for full informa
tion. Rawleigh’s, Dept. TXL- 
190-224, Memphis, Tenn. (44-p)

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Black male cocxer span

iel, answers to name of Inkspot. 
License No. 8. Reward. Phone 
292-W. (44-p)
What couldn't tha Farm Buraau 

do if it had 100% mambarship?
(Adv.)

C h in a  a d o p te d  te a  d r in k in g  b e 
cause the water was impure.

The Texas Almanac
Anything you want to know 

about Clarendon, Donley County, 
about Texas, or about industry, 
business, politics, education or al
most any phase or expression of 
life or physical or other phe
nomena in Texas?

It’s almost a cinch you will find 
it in The Texas Almanac, just 
oublished by the Dallas Morning 
News.

The new almanac—672 paces— 
is the largest ever published. It 
contains more than 650.000 werds 
and word-equivalent* in statistics, 
scores of maps and illustrations.

Texas’ population is predomi
nantly urban, for the first time in 
history. The net value of manu
factured products has more than 
quadrupled since the prewar 
period. The number cf industrial 
wage earners has doubled, the 
Almanac reports.

With farm population down, 
agricultural production is up. 
Mechanization may be the ans
wer. for the number of .tractors In 
the state iumoed from 98.923 in 
1940 to 236.390 this year.

The Bureau of the Census hur
ried compilation of its new post
war count of manufacturers to 
make it available for this Texas 
Almanac, editors report. All fig
ures. including data on individual 
industries, counties and cities are 
included in the book. There is a 
15.000-word historv of the Texas 
cattle industry. All developments 
in mineral exploration and de
velopments in mineral explora
tion and development are shown.

The Almanac describes Texas’ 
new arrangement under the Gil- 
mer-Aiken law, is able to list 
Army, Navy, Air Force and Na
tional Guard installations for the 
first time since wartime censor
ship was lifted.

It covers state officials, com
missions and boards - (- - the 300 
odd laws passed by the 51st 
Legislature - - - the State Con
stitution with all recent amend
ments - - - 1949 population fig
ures - - - a survey of all water 
supply projects, under construc
tion and tentative, and hundreds 
of other subjects.

S h ip s  w e ig h  le ss  w h e n  t r a v e l 
in g  e a s t  th a n  w h e n  traveling 
west.

TO OUR CUSTOMERS
We Will Close Saturday, December 24th at NOON

SO PLEASE CALL FOR YOUR CLEANING EARLY 

We will be open again for business as usual Tuesday, December 27th.

GEORGE’S CLEANERS
Phone No. 12

____ Thursday. December 15. 1949

Lu McClellan. Mr. and Mrs. 
John McClellan and children, 
Mrs. William J. Lewis and Mrs. 
Eugene H. Noland attended the 
funeral of their cousin, Will E. 
McClellan at Spearman, Texas, 
who was killed when his plane 
crashed early Saturday morning.

Mrs. Cal Merchant is home 
from a two weeks visit with her 
sister, Mrs. Ozier at Temple, Tex.

Mrs. A. G. Lane and son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Lane and Kay visited Mrs. Lane’s 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Gammon at Ft. Worth, 
also Mr. and Mrs. Gail Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Semrad and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Dorman of 
Amarillo and Paul Semrad of 
Lubbock spent Sunday with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Semrad 
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tatum.

Panama is the smallest country 
in North America.

Get in step with your neighbor 
—join the Farm Bureau. (Adv.)

Donley County Leader. $2.50 year

Stocking’s Drug Store
since 1995

SLEEP in PEACE - - -

DAIRY
FARMERS
USE KLENZADE 

LIQUID 
CHLORINE 
Inexpensive!

Compares with cheapest pow
ders, easy to use! Just measure 
it out. Powerful! One galloa 
makes 900.
NO FILM! NO SEDIMENT!

IENZADE PRODUCTS, in t.
BELOIT. W IS C O N S IN

Here’s a Few of the Gifts She would like-----
A New Dress — Coat — Suit — Slack Suit — Slacks — Blouses 

— Skirts — Hand Bags — Gloves — Hosiery — Gowns — Slips 

— Robesf —  Panties — Brassieres — Hankies, etc.

Come in and look over our complete assortment.

She will appreciate any item you select.

For the Man on your list —
Shirts — Ties — Socks — Hankies — Robes

— Jackets — Sweaters — Top Coats — Suits

— Shoes — Hats — Scarfs — Belts — Sport 

Coats and Shirts and all other wearing ap-

* parel for the man.

at
BRYAN’S

BRYAN 
Clothing Co.
LadiM It Man’s Wtar

Do A ll Your Shopping
A T  THE

mm:i

Rexall Drug
Where You Will Find an Abundance 

of Gifts for the Entire Family.
Wa fill any Doctor's Proscription
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ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

R o t . W. Warrin Fry
Sunday Before Christmas, 
December 18th,

11 a. m. Morning Prayer and 
Sermon,

11 a. m. Sunday School. 
December 24th, 1949 

Christmas Eve, 11:30 p. m. 
Holy Communion & Sermon.

METHODIST CHURCH 
Rot. John A. English. Pastor

SUNDAY:
Church School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 10:50 a. m. 
Methodist Youth Fellowship, 
6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship, 7:15 p. m. 

MONDAY:
Wesleyan Service Guild meet
ings every first and third week 
at 7:30 p. m.

WEDNESDAY:
Circle Meetings of the .Woman’s 
Society of Christian Service, 
3:30 p. m.

THURSDAY:
Choir Rehearsal, 7:30 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
L. A. Sartain M. Hillis

Pastor Music
9:45—Sunday School

Jack Eddings, S'ipt. 
11:00—Morning Service 
6:30—Training Union

S. J. Furrow, Director 
; 7:30—Evening Service 
Monday:

7:00—Royal A m b a s s a d o r s ’ 
m *  ------ —■ ■■ -----------------------

meeting.
Tuesday:

5:09—Junior Girls’ Auxiliary 
Meeting.

Wednesday:
3:00—W.M.S. Meets 
4:00—Intermediate Girl’s Au

xiliary Meets.
7:00—Mid-week prayer service 
7:45—Weekly choir rehearsal.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Thomas A. Gray, Minister

DECEMBER 18, 1949 
9:45—Bible school for all ages. 
11:00— Morning Worship and 

Communion. The annual 
offering in support of 
our homes for orphans 
and aged people will be 
received at this service. 

7:30—This church will partici
pate in the program of 
Christmas music by youth 
and adult choirs in the 
First Methodist Church at 
this hour.

DECEMBER 21, 1949 
7:30—Annual Christmas Pro

gram and Party for the 
entire Bible School.

SEASON’S GREETINGS 
TO ALL!

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Doyle Williams, Minister

Bible School— 10:00 a. m.
Preaching— i l  a. m. u  7:45 p.m.
Communion at 11:45 a. m. and 

8 p. m.
Ladies Bible study Wedneeaay 

at 3:00 p. m.
Mid-week Bible study, Wednes

day at 8:00 p. m.
You are welcome to every ser

vice.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
J. J. Wester. Pastor

Sunday School, 9:45 
Morning Worship, 11:00 
Youth Fellowship, 6:30 
Evening Worship, 7:30.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Lelia Lake, Texas 

Rev. H. M. Vardeman. Pastor
Sunday School—10 a. rn. 
Morning Service— 11 a. m. 
Training Union—7:3u.
Evening Service—8:30. 
Wednesday night Prayer meet 

ing at 7:30.

COLORED METHODIST 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

It gives us real pleasure to re
port to the Methodists of Claren
don and other interested people 
the progress being made in the 
completion of the church building 
for our negro brethren. The few 
members of that church are work
ing hard and we know that their 
leaders are really sacrificing that 
they may have a respectable place 
in which to worship.

Under the leadership of their 
new pastor. Rev. Jolly, they 
launched a drive during the lat
ter part of October to complete 
their shell of a building. Their 
Board of Kingdom Extension has 
sent them $500.00, their members 
and leaders have given sacrific- 
ially, and some of us Methodist 
people and others have helped 
substantially and thus they are 
nearing the completion of their 
building.

But, if the work is to be com
pleted without indebtedness these 
people are going to have to have

pow-
asure
jallon

ENT!

T S ,  int.
N

Store

Shop ARMY - NAVY STORE
FOR Dress Jackets -  Work Jackets -  Shop-made Child
ren Boots -  Junior Boots — Men’s Boots — Stetson Hats — 
Mens Work Shoes -  Paratroop Boots.

Army Air Corps Flight Jackets & Pants, Sheep skin 
lined — Submarine Blankets — Sweat Shirts — Long 
handle Union Suits — Army Boot Socks -  Navy Oxfords 
— Army O xfords — O . D. C overalls — Coveralls with Zip
pers. Many other items.

T.M. Shaver
ARMY-NAVY STORE

some substantial help from the
membership of the First Metho
dist Church and their interested 
friends. These earnest Christians 
need our support as they seek to 
work for the spiritual interest of 
their people. Any substantial help 
that you can and will give to this 
cause will be deeply appreciated 
by us.

W. E. Hamilton

Letters To Santa:
Dear Santa:

I want a doll that can cry and 
shut her eyes and a stove and 
some dishes. And one doll that 
sits on a shelf. I am a little girl 
8 years old.

Mary Sue Rhoades
% | •

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a pretty doll 

and an iron and ironing board. 
And please bring my little sister 
something. This is her first 
Christmas.

Thank you,
Brenda Kay McAnear

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a pair of cow

boy boots and shirt and a cap 
pistol. Thank you for the things 
you brought me last year.

Your friend,
Wayne McAnear

Dear Santa:
I am a little boy four years old 

and live on the last road that runs 
east and west south of the river. 
I don’t have a big chimney so you 
will have to come in at the door. 
Just give me what you give me, 
but don’t forget to bring me the 
truck Grandma told you to bring. 
Don’t forget Sylvia and Bud,

mother and daddy and all else 
that is looking for you.

Love,
Wondall Ray Luttrell

Health Notes
AUSTIN — Dr. Geo. W. Cox, 

State Health Officer declares 
there’s hardly anyone who hasn’t 
caught cold at one time or anoth
er. The common cold is common 
indeed! Besides making you feel 
miserable, colds steal your time 
and your money. They fool you, 
too, because the early signs are 
often the same as those of more 
serious illness. And long-continu
ed colds may pave the way for an 
attack of pneumonia, tubercu
losis, or a chronic infection of the 
nose, throat, ears, or sinuses. So, 
do your best to keep from catch
ing cold. And if you do catch one, 
take proper care of yourself so 
you can get rid of it.

When you have a cold:
1. Cet as much rest as possible. 

Stay in bed or indoors for the first 
day or so if you can.

2. Keep comfortably warm and 
dry. If you must go to work, wear 
clothes that will protect you ade
quately when you go outdoors, 
•nd avoid drafts and sudden chill
ing when overheated.

3. Drink plenty of citrus fruit 
juices, water, and other liquids. 
Eat simple foods which agree 
with you.

4. Protect other people as much 
as possible. Cover your mouth 
and nose when you cough or 
sneeze. Use paper handkerchiefs 
or paper napkins that can be 
burned. Wash your hands fre
quently with soap and water.

5. Blow your nose gently. If you 
don’t, you may force infected ma- i

terial from your nose into your 
sinuses or middle ear and develop 
sinus trouble or serious ear in
fection.

6 If a cold starts with chills, 
fever, or aching, or seems more 
severe, cr lasts longer than usual, 
consult a physician without de
lay.

Get in step with your neighbor 
—join the Farm Bureau. (Adv.)

Mrs. Charlotte McCanne frone 
Lake Charles, La. visited Mrs. Cal 
Merchant Sunday night and Mon
day morning. Mrs. McCanne was 
on her way home from a visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. Joy Her
rick at San Francisco, Calif., whe 
was ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reid and 
family moved to their new home
in the southwest part of town 
Monday to the Morgan home

Donley County Leader, $2.50 year which he bought recently.

f

SEE THE NEW 1 9 4 9

PHILCO
* Every Inch a 

Refr igerator — Right 

Down to the F lo o r !

Makes full use of normally 
unoccupied space above the 
floor for real refrigeration for 
A LL  foods!

FEATURES THAT SET NEW 
STANDARDS IN SERVICE, 
CONVENIENCE A QUALITY

• Huge 10.7 cu. ft. capacity in 
an 8 ft. cabinet.

• Built-In Home Freezer.
• Fully Adjustable Shelves.
• Giant Freshener Locker.
• Unique new Snack Box.
• Balanced Humidity with 

Summer-Winter Control.
• Self-Closing Door Latch.
• 6-Year Warranty.

P H IIC O  1 0 *5  ILLU STR A TED

lAsy rems m

EsYlack Machinery Company
YOUR LOCAL PHILCO DEALER

ALLIS-CHALMERS FARM MACHINERY — OLDSMOBILE — PHILCO 
Phono 262 Clarendon, Texas

Federal Land Bank Loans
4 %

FARMERS and RANCHERS. Are you in need of new 
buildings or do your old ones need repair?

For financing at low cost and easy terms
See

Donley County National Farm Loan Association 
Rayburn L. Smith • Secretary-Treasurer

MORE HORSEPOWER 
AND STANDARD 

EQUIPMENT
Makes MASSEY - HARRIS 

The best tractor on the 
market per dollar 

invested.
Fuel Economy makes 

MASSEY - HARRIS an 
even greater bargain.

K E M P
MACHINERY CO.

Phone 14

■ w-i1 •

A BEAUTIFUL RADIO - F R E E !
All you have to do is Register. Will be given away Sat. afternoon .Dec. 24th.

Large Paper Shell Pecans
Pound ............................................................... 3 5 c
Baker COCONUT
4 os. Box—2 for ...................................... 3 5 c
CRANBERRY SAUCE
Tall Can 2 0 c
PEARS

Fruits & Vegetables
BANANAS
Golden Ripe—2 lb*. 25c
CELERY
2 Stalks 25c
FRESH SPINACH
Celo Bag 23c
VEGETABLE SALAD
Celo Package 19c
O RANGES
California Navel—Pound 9c
DELICIOUS APPLES

W hite Swan—Tall Can

SUGAR 9 5 c
Cane— 10 lb. Sack

Dark Red—Pound

Mixed Xmas Candy 2 3  C
ORANGE JUICE 3 3  c
Adams—46 os. Can ................

SHELLED PECANS Q 5 e
Pound W

Fresr EGGS 4 5  C
Dozen ............................

White Cream MEAL 6 8  C
Yukon Best—10 lbs. W

MEAT VALUES c r is c o  8 9 c'
Shortening—3 lb. Can

SLICED BACON OQ _
Wicklow—-Pound V v C PINEAPPLE 3 5 c

Crushed or Sliced—No. 2 CanC H ttse  j q
Longhorn—Pound T v v CAKE FLOUR 4 2  c

Swansdown—Large Box "BttF ROAST «

Plenty of Cured Hams COFFEE C Q r
Schillinoa—Pound

M- SYSTEM

--------------- ...___ L S 2 C m a
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C H I FOR G O O D  OR 3 FRRII1 HiWs
From the County PMA Committee

IVar Santa:
I’m a little boy almost two 

years and 1 can hardly wait until 
Xmas so you ran pay me a viait. 
Last year I was kinda small and 
<|on’t remember too inuoh about 
y o u ,  but this time I’d sure like to 
get well acquainted with you so 
that we could l>e pals, like Dad 
and I are. I've been a pretty g v.d 
little* boy. Santa so I’m ask in;; 
you to please bring me a pretty 
red tricycle and I just know you 
will think I’h a sissy when I tel l1 
you what else I want, but remem
ber Santa I’m not even two years

old? I’d like to have a doll -just a 
small one and please Santa, don’t 
think I’m a sissy. I’d also like to 
have seme house shoes and Santa 
don't forget all the other little 
boys and girls, because you know 
we all love you.

Yours truly,
Mike Horton

Mrs. Frank White Jr. and Mrs. 
McDowell were in Amarillo Mon.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan left for 
Ok la. City Monday looking for a 
new location to live.

DEADLINE SET ON STALK 
AND STUBBLE PRACTICE:

The deadline for signing up to 
leave stalks and stubble on the 
land is Derembcr 16. 1949. The 
original deadline was December 
1, but we have had so many 
farmers in the office asking for 
an approval that we decided to 
extend the final date to sign up. 
Be sure that you have signed up 
by then. This is a good practice, 
and wc want every one entitled to 
earn a payment on it to do so. 
MARKETING QUOTA 
REFERENDUM:

To-day is the day that all the 
farmers go to tnc • o!L to vote 
for cr against Marketing Quotas 
on cotton for 1950. The results for 
Donley County will be published 
in next week’s paper. This is n 
National Election; if producers nil 

j over the Nation vote for Market
ing Quc tas. they will receive 90’ 
of parity price on their 1950 cot
ton crop. Ii they vote against 
Marketing Quotas, they will re
ceive only 50 T of parity on the 
1950 cotton crop. Eligible voters 

1 are those who raised cotton in 
1943.
PROGRAM YEAR COMITS 
TO A CLOSE:

We only have two full weeks 
left to complete all our work for 
our ACP program. If you receive 
a notice from this office asking 
you to make a report on some 
practice that you have an ap
proval for. please try to do so as 
soon as possible. Everything must 
be in and signed by December 31 
so that we may complete the Ap
plications for Payment as soon as 
possible after the first of the year. 
Those producers in the County 
who have approvals out for ter-

Dicrry Christmas
yours for good mm

CANDY CHRISTMAS MIX 
1 Pound ....... .1 9

Adams Orange Juice ADAMS 
46 oz. Can .31

CELERY
Largo Stalks 1 5 c
Cranberries
Quart ........

COCONUTS 1 5 c
Fresh—Each . . . .  . . “  ^  ^

F R E E  T U R K E Y
Come in and Register 

for Free Turkey 

to be Given away 

Free at 3 p. m. Xmas Eve.

PURITY OATS 3 lb. Box .25
Flour AMARYLLIS 

25 lb. Bag $ 1.69
Rinso&

Silverdust
Large Box—2 FOR

45c

•
1

TURN IN

four order for Turkeys Early
BACON n $ Q c
Cudahy's Sliced—Pound

PINEAPPLE
Crushed or Sliced , • 

NO. 2 CAN

3 5 c

0LE0 2 5 c
, Meadolake (uncolorod)—Pound 1 •

GIFT CHEST $ ^ 3 9
White Swan—Each

THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER

races and other mechanical prac
tices should get them completed 
and get the reports in as soon as 
possible.
COTTON ALLOTMENTS:

The cotton allotments have 
been completed and mailed out. 
Those producers in the county 
,vho want to make an appeal 
should file it at the County Office 
not later than Friday, Dec 23rd. 
COTTONSEED PURCHASE:

All producers in the County 
who are not sure that they have 
been paid on all their cottonseed 
that they sold to CCC should 
come to the office and collect 
their check.
1949 BUDGET:

We still have seme money left 
, in the budget. If there is a prac- 
tic© you have in mind that you 
would like to carry out. please 

j come to the office and tolk it over 
, with us. We can still issue ap- 
! provais if you get the practice 
! completed by the lar.t of the 
1 month. We recommend chiseling 
at this time. It would be profit
able to chisel now so that the 
moisture from all the snows and 
rains soon to come will penetrate 
this diy ground and help prepare 
the land for nefct spring. “ Proof 
of the pudding is in eating it’’ ami 
Mr. R. F. Mann of Hedley says 
this is one of the best practices 
the county lias. He chiseled some 
land last year and his cotton crop 
on that chiseled land was two 
bales to the acre. So. come to the 
office and help us spend this 
money.
GRAIN SORGHUM LOANS:

To date we have completed 45 
Grain Sorghum Loans totaling 
nearly forty thousand dollars. If 
you are interested in putting your 
grain in a loan, come to the office 
and let us tell you how simple it 
is. Our loan business has certain
ly increased this year.
1950 ACP PRACTICES 
ARE SELECTED:

Last Wednesday, the County 
Ccmmitteembn. Community Com
mitteemen, representatives of 
other Government Agencies, Ad
ministrative Officer of Donley 
County PMA, and local bankers 
met to select the 1950 ACP prac
tices for Donley County. They are 
listed below.

1. Construction of terraces for 
which necessary outlets and 
waterways are provided.

2. Construction of diversion ter
races to control excess wuter.

A. F ie ld  s t r ip  c r o p p in g .
5. S u h s n ilin g  t o  p e r m it  b e t te r  

penetration of water.
6. Bringing eled-forming subsoil 

to the surface of sandy cropland 
to prevent wind erosion.

7. Leaving on the land as a pro
tection against wind erosion the 
stalks cr stubble of sorghums or 
millet.

8. Managing crop residues to 
protect soil from wind erosion.

10. Contour seeding drilled 
grasses, legumes, or small grains.

11. Control of bindweed.
12. Constructing or enlarging 

drainage ditches.
15. Reorganization of a perma

nent fann irrigation system to 
conserve water and prevent eros
ion.

16. Drilling or digging wells for| 
livestock water.

19. Construction of earthen! 
dams or reservoirs for livestock 
water cr erosion control.

22. Application of potash and 
phosphate.

25. Growing a green manure or 
cover crop of summer legumes.

26. Increasing the total farm i 
acreage of biennial and perennial 
legumes.

27. Establishing a satisfactory 
cover of winter legumes and rye
grass seeded in the fall of 1949.

30. Elimination of destructive 
plants on noncrop pasture and 
range land.

31. Control of sagebrush by me
chanical or chemical treatment.

35. Controlling c o m p e t i n g  
weeds in pastures by mowing.

36. Reseeding range or pasture 
land by deferred grazing.

39. Establishing or improving 
permanent pastures by seeding 
adapted pasture grasses, pasture 
legumes, or mixtures of grasses 
and legumes.

The Lion’s Roar
By Dee Lowry

The Clarendon Lions Club held 
its regular meeting Tuesday, De
cember 13 at the club hall. Six 
guests and 807c of the members 
were present for this meeting.

Minutes of the Board of Direc
tors meeting were read ond ap
proved. The club voted to spon
sor the Gel'cr production next 
year. The time of this production 
will be set at a later date.

The Education Committee will 
meet at the club hall Friday eve
ning at seven o’clock and those 
wishing to make up attendance 
may do so at this time.

Lion Frank Thomas was the 
Lucky Lion at this meeting.

The school orchestra under the 
direction of E. R. Blevins enter
tained the club during the lunch
eon period.

The program consisted of 
Christmas carols by the club ac
companied by the orchestra. The 
club wishes to compliment Mr.

Blevins and the orchestra and to 
invite them to be with us again.

Lions, a good new years resolu
tion would be to attend the meet
ings of your club.

Dear Santa Claus:
Would you please bring me a 

wagon, football, helmet ond 
shoulder pads and some cars. A l
so, bring my little brother Henry 
a wagon and a tricycle. I 11 soon 
be six and Henry will be two. 
Don’t forget all the other boys 
and girls.

Thanks a lot,
Frankie and Henry 

Hermcsmeyer

Mrs. Genoah Dozier, Mrs. S. W. 
Lowe and Mrs. Walter Lowe, Mrs. 
H. C. Brum ley and Mrs. Joe Gold- 
ston attended a tea at Amarillo 
Thursday.

Mrs. Howard Williams of Ama
rillo spent the week end visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. 
White.

MULKEY
THEATRE

New starting time—7 o'clock

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
December 16-17 

ROY ROGERS 
—in—

“ Down Dakota
Way”

in Trucolor

yy

Shortening CRUSTENE 
3 lb. Carton .49

Dear Santa:
We are 3 little boys—2. 3. and 5. 

We would like guns for our hol
sters. We have lots of fun playing j 
together. There are so many toys i 
to choose from, just bring u s! 
something we will enjoy playing 
with together. Please don’t for
get the other boys and girls. A 
Merry Christmas and a Happy 

! New Year.
Lots of love,

Freddie, Ronnie 
and Dwight McAnoar 

P. S. Don’t forget Mother and 
Daddy.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Chenault 
were in Amarillo Tuesday on 
business.

PASTIME THEATRE
Saturday Only— December 17th

GENE AUTRY

—in—

“ RIM OF THE CANYON"
9c — 35c

SUNDAY and MONDAY 
December 18-19th
LORETTA YOUNG 

—in—

“ Come To 
The Stables

TUESDAY ONLY 
Bargain Day 

December 20th
JIMMY LYNDON 

—in—

i ucson
WEDNESDAY and THURS. 

December 21-22nd
FRED MacMUPRAY 

MAUREENE O'HARA 
—in—

“ Father Was a 
Fullback”

CATSUP
14 oz. Bottle 1 9 c
SUGAR
Pure Cane— 10 lbs. 8 9  c
CRISC0
3 Pounds ....................: ................... 8 5 c
MEAL
Aunt Jemima—5 lbs. 3 5 c

*  4r

SOAP FLAKES
AH Large Boxes 2 5 c
PINTO BEANS 1 Q r
2 Pounds “  * *  * *

JELL0
2 Boxes 1 5 c
WESSON OIL
Pint 3 5 c
MILK
3 Large Cans 3 5 c
PECANS
Pound 2 5 c
XMAS HAMS
Small*—Pound 5 5 c
PORK CHOPS
Pound 4 5  c
PORK SAUSAGE
Pound 3 5 c
PICNIC HAMS
Pound 3 9 c
ROUND CHEESE
Pound 4 5 c

DURHAM GROCERY
GROCERY *  M A R K ET w o n * teaw t  M u v t a

\ .

V *
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SECOND SECTION

j j IF a pencil mark appears in | 
this box. your subscription 
has expired. Please let us | i 

I haee your renewal promptly. I

The LEADER brings your 
friends and acquaintances 
near you every week. Keep 
your subscription paid up.
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A S H T O L A  *
Mrs. Doyce Graham ♦

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Tolleson 
and Elaine of Wellington visited 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Tolleson Mon
day and Tuesday.

Bonita Marshall visited in the 
P. M. Marshall home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John White were 
in Amarillo Monday.

Members cf the Quilting Club 
are asked to meet on Dec. 14 in
stead of Dec. 22nd. Bring a gift for 
a Xmas exchange.

Remember the community tree 
and program to be given at the

school house Dec. 16 at 7 p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Reid spent 

the weekend visiting relatives in 
Tahoka.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Tollescn 
visited the C. W. Tolleson family 
at Wellington on Sunday.

M rs. Hubert Rhoades and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Graham were in 
Amarillo Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Wallace are 
driving a new Chevrolet.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mooring spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Doyce 
Graham.

Ben Lovell received a cut on 
his hand in a minor accident in 
his store Monday morning.

Ed Mahaffey and Burke De- 
Bord made a business trip to 
Amarillo last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hauck’s 
baby is very ill with pneumonia.

Mrs. Vance Gray and children 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnson at • I^elia Lake Friday 
and Saturday.

Pure radium resembles com 
mon tabic salt.

Red cedar wood is used most 
commonly in making lead pencils.

Mrs. May me Somerville of 
Wellington. Texas sends me a 
couple of poems written by one 
of her life-time friends. Anyway, 
they seemed real good to me; and 
I am including one of them this 
week; thanks for sending it in.

J HAVE NO HILL 
By Clyde McBay Henry 

I have no hill, Dear Lord 
On which to go to pray.
But in the blackness of the night 
I somehow find the way.

I have no hill. Dear Lord 
To climb and hear what thou may 

say.
But I have a quiet room 
Where I talk with Thee each day.
I have no hill, Dear Lord

hour
But I walk in my garden 
And find Thee in each lovely 
To commune with Thee for an 

flower.

Every parent should, in my 
opinion, read “ I Am A Selfish 
Mother” in the Dec. Readers Di
gest. They will also send extra re
print copies of the article if you 
should want them at no cost to 
you. It may be a clue to the solu
tion of the problem of how to 
handle our children.

Frcm the magazine Your Life; 
“Today in America we spend 
three billions a year to educate 
our children on how to meet life 
intelligently, and three times that 
amount on liquor, in which to 
drown our sorrows,” end quote.

From the Polk Street Professor:
“One local doctor says it isn’t 

Socialized Medicine at all. but 
Medicated Socialism.”

Newest members to the Ain’t 
Smoking Right Now Society arc 
Harold Beckett, of the Goodnight 
community, and Wallace Fahle.

•

PROTECTION
Is your family Protected in case of an emergency? 
Phone 160 in regards to our Low cost funeral ser
vice plan.

Murphy-Spicer Funeral Directors

Again in 1949
MORE PEOPIE HAVE BOUGHT CHEVROLETS

than any other make
—just as they have done during the 

total 19-year period. 1931 to date!

FIRST
In passenger car sales for ’49*

FIRST
in passenger car sales 
for all postwar years

T h E men and women of America know value when they see it!

Consequently, they are purchasing more Chevrolet passenger 
cars than any other make . • . and more Chevrolet trucks than 
the next two makes combined , . . thereby placing Chevrolet 
first in sales this year, just as they have done for the total 19- 
year period, 1931 to date.

Naturally, we and all Chevrolet dealers are deeply appreci
ative of this overwhelming tribute of preference; and we join 
with Chevrolet in pledging to do everything possible to give 
you greater and greater value in the months and years to come.

FIRST
in truck sales for '49*

(O u t f i l in g  thn n n xt 2  m a in i com bined)

*1949 rn u h i bot*d on Incomplete but conclusive nation
wide registration figures AN other foett listed her* or* based 
<n compi«to and official nationwide registration figure*.

FIRST
In truck sales for 
all postwar years

FIRST
In total number of 
cars on road today

_____________1

— _______

FIRST FIRST
In passenger car sales in truck sales for

for total 19-year period, total 19-year period,
1931 to date 1931 to date

FIRST
In total number of 

trucks on road today

Clarendon Motor Co.
CLARENDON. TEXAS

of Pampa. Texas. Glad to have 
these new members and have 
mailed them membership curds. 
Thanks, Fellows.

If you read I Am a Selfish 
Mother, please write me your 
opinion of the article.

God is watching over us today; 
- - Watching over the sparrow 
and me. We shall not stumble, or 
fall by the way.—For He’s watch
ing the sparrow and me.

I think that everyone who 
heard Senator Hazelwood's talks 
on the day of Dec. 7th enjoyed 
them. I wonder will we soon for
get his words or will we awake 
to our duty to hold on to our free
doms that we have been taught to 
cherish, and that we are in danger 
ef having taken away from us by 
politicians who in the name of 
security are lulling us to sleep 
with sweet sounding promises of 
an easy ride from the cradle to 
the grave - - - Anyway, in sum
ming it ail up Mr. Hazelwood ad
vises us to start at home as our 
forefathers did; “Teach our child
ren to l*e honest, to stand on their 
own two feet, not be always look
ing for a Washington hand-out. to 
take an interest in our affairs of 
government.”  He seems to think 
that if we lose our Democracy at 
any tune to the forces of Com-

EANES 
Radio Service
All Maket Radio* repaired

and Serviced.
All work guaranteed.

EDWIN EANES. Owner
Located at Ettlack Mach'y Co.

•eMniHminimemii:: i.ii.itwrtwtmiwiitmnwMmi
J. CORDON STEWART, D. O.

Physician ft Surgeon
X-ray

General Practice
Office in Lataon Bldg. 

Ground Floor
Office Knone 23V 

Residence Phone 25)

munism it will be because of our 
lack of interest and our unconcern
- - - Anyway, I admire this farm
er, statesman and lawyer that has 
the courage to tell us these truths 
regardless of whether it tastes 
sweet to our political teeth or not. 
More power to you Grady, and 
may you continue to tell more 
people the story you told us; that 
we might awaken before it is too 
late. Or like Samson, we listen to 
these sweet words of nothingness 
being whispered in our ears 
while we are being shorn of our 
strength; our freedom and our 
self-determination.

No matter how small our job is
in this old world we might be 
proud of it. The other night at a
testimonial on why I am glad to 
be born in America, one little 
girl said that she was glad be
cause we had ice cream and in 
some countries they didn't have 
it - - - I thought it was one of the 
best reasons given - - - Thank 
God for ice cream and for little 
girls that Thank God for ice 
cream - - -.

Just beyond the things we can 
see,

Beyond the things our hands can 
do;

His all seeing eye is watching for 
me.

And His hand reaches out to you.

Anyway. regardless of the 
weather or politics we will have 
Christinas at least again this year
- - - Some of us will be happy and 
some will be sad. Some will re- 
meinl>er that it is the birthday of 
Christ and will try to spread love 
and goodness about the country 
side, some will f o r g e t  and cele
b r a t e  It as S a t a n ’ s  Holiday; with 
things that they will later be 
ashamed of. Merry Christmas to 
both my renders and to everyone 
in the wide world, even that 
over-stuffed version of a Jeeps 
Shadow, Uncle Jay.

Donley County Leader, $2.50 year

Joe Goldston
OPTOMETRIST
Goldston Bidg.

CLARENDON. TEXAS 
Phono 38

VOLUNTARY HEALTH CARE PLANS
N O W  AVAILABLE TO MORE Tt+AIS 

100,000,000 A m e r i c a n s /

R E X  A L L  DRUG

HOW MANY MISTAKES
make everything just

PROPONENT! to V nhiniton are urging 
Compulsory Health nturanct ;o  >>• 
finances oy neavy r'edeta ixt- on -say* 
rolls anc aatariff. Such • nrogrirr would 
• mpowrar a federal Bureau anc thou* 
aandt of bureaucratr :hroughou ibe coun
try to regiment our Doctor! Phirnuciwa, 
Hospitals, Nuraei, Technician* and all 
health service*.

Such a mi (take—one* enacted into law 
—would be hard to undo or correct, it 
would put tremendous tsower into inexpe
rienced, political hand*. No reai American 
would adsrocate such a mistake, oy either 
hi* lilrmtt or influence, if he reatixec the 
INEVITABLE result would oe regimenta
tion by dictatorial Fedaral employee* 
. . . BUT, in addition, exneriencr ha* 
PROVED that in countries where such 
amatake* have been made, health standard* 
and quality of medical icrvice are low
ered. We have the highest health level on 
earth—let'a KEEP it going forward I

Wa fill any Doctor's prescription.
Phone 36 Western Union

-
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Letters To Santa:
Dear Santa:

Well here it is Christmas and I 
am in school. Please bring me a 
train and gun and good things to 
eat. Thanks.

Love,
Howard

Dear Santa:
Well, here it is Christmas and 

I am in school. Please bring me a 
desk and fire truck and good 
things to eat. Thanks.

Love,
Tommy

Dear Santa:
I’m a little boy years old, 

and have tried to be very good. 
Please bring me a cowboy suit for 
Xmas, also some apples, oranges, 
and candy. Don’t forget other lit
tle boys and girls.

Love,
Sammy Joe Jacobs

Dear Santa:
Well here it is Christmas and I 

am in school. Please bring me 
some boots, cowgirl suit and good 
things to eat. Also a doll Thanks. 

Love,
Joyce

Dear Santa: -
Well here it is Christmas and I 

am in school. Please bring me a 
doll and some doll clothes and 
good things to eat. Thanks.

Love,
Karilyn Stewart

Dear Santa:
Well here it is Christmas and I 

am in school. Please bring me a 
bicycle and skates and good 
things to eat. Thanks 

Love,
Neel Carter

Dear Santa:
Well here it is Christmas and I 

am in school. Please bring me a

SPIN S OFF SUDS 
SU PER -R IN SES... DAMP-DRIES

doll and clothes and good things 
to eat. Thanks

Love,
Ann Weaver

Dear Santa:
Well here it is Christmas and 

I am in school. Please bring me a 
bicycle and gun and good things 
to eat. Thanks.

Love,
Gary

Dear Santa:
Well here it is Christmas and 

I am in school. Please bring me 
skates and a doll and good things 
to eat. Thanks.

Love,
Juanita

Dear Santa:
Well here it is Christmas and 

I am in school. Please bring me a 
bracelet and purse and good 
things to eat.

Love
Alice Mae Johnson

Dear Santa:
Well here it is Christmas and 

I am in school. Please bring me 
a bicycle and a doll and good 
things to eat. Thanks.

Love,
Oveta Carman

Dear Santa:
Well here it is Christmas and I 

am in school. Please bring me 
Levis and boots and good things 

I to eat. Thanks.
Love,

Charles Furrow

Dear Santa:
Well here it is Christmas and I 

am in school. Please bring me a 
doll and clothes and good things 
to eat. Thanks.

Love,
Wilma Faye

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a doll, a set of 

dishes, a table. Look on the table 
for your treats.

Jessie Merlene Ivey

G IV ES
F A S T
R E L IE F
when COLD
MISERIES STRIKE

THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER.

Dear Santa:
Dear Santa:
Well here it is Christmas and I 

am in school. Please bring me a 
doll buggy and skates and good 
things to eat. Thanks.

Love,
Iva Jean Swindle

Dear Santa:
Well here it is Christmas and I 

am in school. Please bring me a 
doll and doll clothes and good 
things to eat. Thanks.

Love,
Marilyn Stewart

Dear Santa:
Well here it is Christmas and I 

am in school. Please bring me a 
bicycle and train and good things 
to eat. Thanks.

Love,
Mickeal Bagwell

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a two gun hoi 

ster set and a windup zephyr. 
Look on the table for your treats. 

Your friend,
Victor Lynn De Vlaming 

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl 7 years old. 1 

want a big doll and some clothes, 
a little table and 2 chairs, some 
plastic dishes, a pair of house 
shoes, some socks, finger nail 
polish, lots of candy, nuts and 
fruit. Santa remember all the 
other little children.

I love you lots,
Wilma Faye Mann

Dear Santa Claus:
Please get me a nurse set and a 

doll w’ith some clothes. Look on 
the table, you will see some fruit. 

Love,
Martha Jo Risley

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a piano and a 

doll with real hair. Look on the 
table for your treats, Santa Claus. 

Love,
Estelle Hankamer

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a bicycle and 

a farm rig. Look on the table for 
your treats, Santa Claus.

Love,
Johnny Longan

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a bride doll 

and a cash register. Look on the 
table for your treat.

Love,
Patricia Ann Salmon

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a bicycle and 

doll house. Look on the table for 
your treats, Santa Claus.

Love,
Janie Smith

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a pair of 

skates and a washing machine. 
Please bring me a wagon, too. 
Look on the table for your treats, 
Santa Claus.

Love,
Patsy Ann Heckman

FOR PROMPT

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
Call 94

Burns-Bain Funeral Home
Clarendon, Texas

Dear Santa:
I am a boy 7 years old. I would 

like for you to bring me an air
plane, an Oliver tractor and a 
cattle truck and lots of candy, 
nuts and fruit. Thanks for the 
toys you left for all of us last 
year.

1 Yours truly,
Gary C. Longan

Dear Santa:
Will you please bring me a pair 

of house slippers and a bracelet, 
a red purse. Don’t forget the oth
er boys and girls. Thank you. 
Merry Xmas.

Love,
Alice Mae Johyson

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl almost three 

years old. I loved the doll you 
brought me last year but please 
bring me a larger one this Xmas,

^Thursday. December 15, 1949

I would like to have a toy tele
phone and a little broom, also. 
Don’t forget my big sister Glenda
Lee.

Love,
Regina Borden

Dear Santa:
I want a little fire truck with 

ladders on the top and rubber 
wheels. Bring me some candy and 
nuts too. Please remember all the 
other little boys and girls.

Lots of love,
Mike McCleskey

P. S. I am in school this year and 
trying to be a good boy. We will 
leave some coffee and fruitcake 
by the fireplace for you.

Dear Santa Claus:
I want two guns and scabbards, 

a football and a pair of boots. 
Lov£,
James McAnear

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS—

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE

REAL ESTATE :-i NOTARY PUBLIC

CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO.
C. C. POWELL

Phone 11 Clarendon

ini'll

DR. M. H. HENEXSON
C H I R O P R A C T O R

PHYSIOTHERAPY 
Colon Irrigation

Graduate of Texas Chiropractic College 
8 YEARS EXPERIENCE

House Calls Made Anywhere.
Office Located 2 blocks South of White-Way Laundry.

Night Phone 126 _____________

JUST rurn a rap. and you get 
clothes rinsed whiter than 

you ever dreamed in just three 
minutes! T w o tubs work at 
once to do a week’s wash in 
less than one hour. It’s today's 
biggest washer value, bee it 
in action!

Estlack Machinery Company
YOUR LOCAL PHILCO DEALER

I. O. O. F. LODGE
No. 381

Meets Every Monday Night 
at 7:30 p. m.

DR. J. W. EVANS
D E N T I S T

and ORTHODONTIST 

Clarendon, Texas 

—Office Hour*—

W l i a t  a  C h r i s t m a s  ( S i f t  !

50 FORD
ALUS-CHALMERS FARM 

Clarendon. Texas
MACHINERY

Phone 26?
9:00 a. m. to 5:00 p. m.

fOR CHRISTMAS

KNOW W H AT TIME IT IS?— CHRISTMAS TIME!
It's time you were planning what to give someone Special for Christmas!

We have a wide selection

■  Wm m mIt ■< v, «- e e a M e e e ^

P *  ̂  Tv-£. ;V. .

r u «  firm available «  o n  cm*

- - - and here’s a timely 
suggestion, a watch, a 
ring or just most any 
kind of beautiful jewel
ry. We know the lucky 
person will be pleased.

TYLER
Donley County State 

Bank Building

of gifts for everyone in 
the family. We invite 
you to come in and see 
our display - - - and use 
our c o n v e n i e n t  Lay
away plan.

BROS.
Jewelry

ITS 100 H.P.V-8 ENGINE PURRS QUALITY
It*c an engine that’* an powerful ac a herd of reindeer 
— and ac client ac the night before Chrictmac! Yea, 
Ford offerc you the only 100 h.p. engine—the only 
V-8 engine—in the lott-price fielu. Yet the ’50 Fora, 
with thic engine, cells for leae than moat Sites.

1 r s  THE ONE FINE CAR 
IN THE LOW-PRICE FIELD
With Ford’c quality-ear power, you get quality-ear 
"feel,*’ too! For Ford’s ’’Hydra-Coil”  and "Para-Flet” 
Springe make the hum ĉ feel like they aren't there— 
and rnrd's "Mid Shin" Ride ia ac emooth ac cilk. 
From itc eoft foam rubber front crat to itc beautiful 
baked-on-finish, Ford leads itc field in quality.

SEE . • • FEEL . .  i 
and HEAR the d ifferen ce  

at your FORD DEALER’S

•NEW|"HUSHED”  RIDE, TOO!
Drive a ’50 Ford and you’ll notiee quiet that whispers 
quality. The powerful V-8 engine whispers while it 
works. And doors, roof, and body panels are "cound 
conditioned" againc. road noisec. Even the 13-way
stronger "Lifeguard

i3f
„ ^-----  Body adds to the quiet. But

drive it yourself and aee why no other car delivers 
so much for your money.

CWrendon
Palmer Motor Company

Phong 108
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SENIORS WORK ON 
STAGE AND THEATER

A miniature Shakespearian 
stage and theater is being built 
by the senior class as a class pro
ject.

The small replica will be about 
sixteen inches long with a stage 
in the center and balconys on 
three sides. Two days a week 
have been set aside tor work on 
the project.

Members of the class working 
on it are Billy Hill, Billy White. 
Billie Jean Pool. Bobby Hill. Lee 
Roy Jackson and T. J. Carter.

BLUEBIRDS BUFFALO 
GOODNIGHT 58-21

The Bluebirds completely buf
faloed the Goodnight Buffaloes

with a winning score of 58 to 21 
Tuesday night. December 6.

Kenneth Wilkinson was high 
point man with nine field goals 
and Billy White was right behind 
him with eight field goals and one 
free shot. White and Bobby and 
Billy Hill played for only the first 
quarter Goodnight’s high point 
man. Hassel, made three field j 
goals and one free shot.

GIRLS WIN GAME 
WITH SCORE OF 45-72

The Lelia Lake girls badly de-| 
feated the Goodnight girls in a 
basketball game Tuesday, Dec. 6. 
The final sccre was 45 to 12.

The starting line up was Mari
lyn Butler. Bobbie Seago and 
Shirley Aten as forwards and 
Margie Tims, Romaine Anderson

We offer a Complete Processing 
and Storage Service

PLENTY OF LOCKERS LEFT TO RENT

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING

CHICKENS DRESSED

TOP PRICES FOR HIDES

NOTICE—We can now furnish you a Whole or 
Half Beef to go in your locker and save you money.

USE OUR LOCKERS TO - - -
RAISE YOUR STANDARD OF LIVING 
PRESERVE QUALITY 
LOWER YOUR COST OF LIVING 
AVOID WASTE

Donley County Consumer 
Frozen Food Locker

Phone 192 Clarendon, Texas

and Joanne Christal as guards - -
High point girl for Lelia Lake 

was Marilyn with a total of fif
teen points.

MEAT CUTS STUDIED 
BY HOME EC CLASS

The homemaking class of Lelia 
Lake High School, as future pur
chasers and consumers, are mak
ing a detailed study of wholesale 
and retail cuts of beef, veal, pork, 
and mutton and their characteris
tics and methods of preparation.

Laboratory lessons will be held 
to study the cooking methods. 
Mrs. Craig Johnson, teacher, says 
that a field trip to a frozen food 
locker is being planned for the 
class.

BROADCASTING LEARNED 
BY JUNIOR CLASS MEMBERS

The junior class of the high 
school has just finished recording 
a play, “Where The Cross Is 
Made” , by Eugene O’Neill.

The play, intended to be pre
sented on a stage, was made a- 
dautable for a radio skit by the 
class and was presented as such.

Those students working on the 
broadcast and presenting it were 
Shirley Aten. Bobbie Seago, Ken
neth Wilkinson, Benny Darnell, 
Ralph Ayers and Keith Reed.

CHRISTMAS BANQUET 
SCHEDULED FOR DEC. 22

An annual Christmas banquet

will b e ‘held for the high school 
in the school building on Dec. 22.

The home economics depart
ment will have charge of prepar
ing the menu. This banquet is not 
for any certain class but for the 
whole high school.

A Christmas tree and exchange 
of gifts will close the activity.

P E R S O N A L S
Boyd Scivally and family from 

Hereford are visiting Patsy and 
T. J. Carter.

Mary Dodson and Gaynell Scott 
spent Thursday night with Margie
Tims.

Patsy Mobs and Carolyn Alex
ander spent Tuesday night with 
Gaynell Scott.

Mrs. Frank Duncan and two 
children arrived Sunday from 
Marshall to make their home here 
in Lelia Lake. Mr. Duncan is a 
member of the faculty.

Patsy Carter spent Thursday 
night with Shirley Aten.

N O T I C E
STOCKHOLDERS
MEETING

The Annual Meeting of the 
Stockholders of the First National 
Bank of Clarendon, Texas, will 
be held in the office of the bank 
at 3 p. in. January 10. 1950. The 
purpose of the meeting will be for 
the election of a Board of Direct
ors fer the ensuing year and at
tending to such other business 
properly coming before said

meeting.
W. W. Taylor, Cashier.

(44-c)

RULES GIVEN TO 
SAVE LIVES IN FIRE

Here’s what to do if fire breaks 
out in your house:

1. Get everybody out of the 
house.

2. Call the fire department. Be 
sure you know where the nearest 
alarm box is. Keep the fire de
partment phone number posted 
near the telephone.

3. Close all doors leading to the 
fire area.

4. If trapped in room above the 
ground floor, keep the door clos
ed, and await rescue at an open 
window.

Letters To Santa:
Dear Santa Claus:

I want a big sack of candy, and 
a bathing suit for summer, and a 
pretty doll, a pair of house shoes.

Carolyn Lee

Dear Santa Claus:
My teacher Is Mrs. Johnson. I 

have been a good girl all year. 
Will you please bring me some 
toys, a doll that you can wash its 
hair and wets its pants, a sewing 
machine and a box of straw ma
terial to make hats for the doll. 
Bring my sister something, too. 

Your friend,
Jackie McClellan

RELIABLE RADIO REPAIR SERVICE 
ON ALL MAKES AND MODELS.

ALL WORK and PARTS GUARANTEED
WILL GIVE 24-HOUR SERVICE OR LESS 

(unless spocial parts have to be ordered)
PICK-UP and DELIVERY SERVICE 

Leave your radio at the Leader office or call me 
after 5 p. m. at my home and I will pick it up.

Estlack Home Radio Repair
(Located at my home)

ALFRED D. ESTLACK. Owner 
Located on Airport highway—Southwest part of town.

Dear Santa:
I am a little boy seven years 

old. I try to be good. I love my 
mother and daddy and my teach
er, Mrs. Johnson. Please bring me 
some guns and a bike. Please 
bring all the boys and girls some 
toys.

Love,
Pat Murphy

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a doll that 

looks like u tiny baby. I would al
so like to have a doctor and nurse 
kit, and a sock full of candy, fruit 
and nuts. 1 am a little girl in the 
first grade. My teacher's name is 
Mrs. Johnson. I love her very 
much.

All my love,
Sherry Montgomery

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a junior Bi

cycle. Don’t forget to fill my socks 
with nuts, candy and fruit.

Love,
Jackie McElroy

Dear Santa Claus:
I would like to have a football 

suit size 12. I would like to have 
a football and a bat and hard ball. 

Love,
Isaac Noble

Dear Santa Claus:
I have been a good girl. I love 

my mother and daddy and broth
ers and sisters. Come see me and 
my sister Xmas. I want some 
candy, nuts of all kinds and or
anges, apples and a pretty doll 
and some doll dresses, and I hope 
you come to see all little girls and 
boys too and Mrs. Johnson, and 
bring them something good to eat.

’ Bye, bye, Santa, 
Barbara Kirkland

Dear Santa Claus:
I would like to have a football 

suit size 6. I would like to have 
a football. I would like to have 
a typewriter. I would like to have 
a bat. I would like to have a 
basket ball.

Love,
Lacy Lee Noble

Dear Santa Claus:
I am 7 years old and go to 

school. I have been a good girl. 
Please bring me a doll and buggy, 
a pair of skates. I love my mother 
and daddy. Please don’t forget 
me.

Love,
Jo Carolyn Wood

-  DCSB ~
T h e  Friendly Bank”

Finance Your New Car 
the Low cost Bank Way

When you buy your now car, finance it the low- 
cost bank way. Your dealings with us are strictly 
confidential - - - you buy on the best of terms, pay 
in convenient monthly instalments (no hidden 
broker’s fee / or extras). You choose your own 
insurance agent. Come in and talk R over with us 
before you buy your new car. You’ll find the 
bank-way best.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Donley County 
State Bank

Household Supply Company
COMPLETE HOME FURNISHINGS-----HOME-OWNED and OPERATED

"WE SERVICE AND REPAIR ANYTHING WE SELL."

BUTANE *  PROPANE GAS SERVICE

BEAUTIFUL LIVING ROOM FURNITURE
LIVING ROOM SUITES — LAMPS — CHAIRS — SMOKERS — TABLES

Give your family additional leisure hours - - - - 
Savings in good hard cash - - - by giving them an 
electrical or gas appliance which increases house
hold efficiency. In our selection of new. national- 
ly-famous appliances you'll find just what you're 
looking for in refrigerators, mangles, washing 
machines, and other appliances at prices you can 
afford. Your whole family will use and enjoy your 
electrical or gas appliance gift for years to come.

Wide Selection o f ----
BED ROOM SUITES 
DINING ROOM SUITES 
DINETTE SUITES 

. OCCASIONAL CHAIRS 
MIRRORS — HASSOCKS 
RADIOS — DESKS 
WOOL RUGS — THROW RUGS 
LINOLEUM-

RUGS or by the yard 
KITCHEN CABINETS i-

08276144
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Gifts & Toys

1 ■

• -* d
and welcome you to »hop now and uao our conven

■ |» j
lent lay-away plan.

J  1h tJBT A
“ YOU ALW AYS SA V t AT

1
PAINT STORE

HUDSON T A Y L O R

j § '

Ptop* Ml

Wa also invite you to see our 

Beautiful line of

Jai-alai is 
the world of

the swiftest game in
sports.

POL-MER-IK 

Linseed Oil

Quart

100% pur* tinned 
oil, tupei-lreated  
through tp«cial pol- 
merlzing and blend
ing process.

'A "
Shcctrock

New Low Price

»q. ft.
Fireproof with perf- 
o-fape joints. Pro
vides walls that can 
ne pointed or wall
papered. Sheets 4' * S'.

Letters To Santa:
Dear Santa Claus:

Please Santa, I want an express 
wagon. I need it to clean up the 
yard. That’s all I want. I am five 
years old.

Love,
Robert Rhode

Dear Santa:
Will you please bring me a cry 

ing doll and a train with some 
soft candy and lots of fruit. 

Thank you,
Linda Marie Salmon

Dear Santa Claus:
Will you please bring me a doll, 

dishes and a set of house furni 
ture and a blackboard. That will 
be all for now.

Love,
Freda Jo Gibson

Dear Santa:
Will you bring me a B-B gun, 

and a horse and saddle. My chim
ney is small—come in at the front 
door; it won’t be locked. But 
leave the horse outside. Merry 
Christmas.

Dannis Gibson

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl just past one 

year old. I would like to have 
something pretty to play with, 
and especially something to make 
noise with. I won’t be hard to 
please. Lots of love,

Danalene Estlack

and remember the other girls and 
boys. I live upon the hill in big 
house.

Gerald Anderson 
P. S. I want a three finger base
ball glove.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a boy eight years old. Will 

you please bring me a baseball 
glove, a filling station, and an 
electric train if you have enough 
to go around. I would like to have 
some candy, fruit and nuts.

Your friend,
Gordon Douglas Maddox

Dear Santa Claus:
Being as I am a little cripple 

boy eight years old and confined 
to my bed and wheel chair, I 
would like something I can play 
with in bed. Other than fruit and 
candy I would like to have a 
typewriter and a fire wagon. 1 
would like to have a Mickey 
Mouse watch also, and I need 
some house slippers. And please 
Santa, be good to all the other 
boys and girls every where. I 
came to West Texas to spend the 
winter with my grandmother, but 
I’m going to my aunt s house for 
Christmas.

All my love,
Wayne Brooks

Dear Santa Claus:
1 am a little girl three years old. 

I have moved to Clarendon. I live 
on the Brice Hi-way. I have tried 
to he a good girl. I help mother 
dry the dishes when we are by 
ourselves. Will you bring me a 
baby doll and a play piano. I want 
a toy machine when I get big like 
Kay. I would like to have some 
candy, nuts and fruit. Please re
member all the boys and girls 
every where.

Your little friend.
Vivian Faye Maddox

Dear Santa Claus:
I wish you would bring me a 

doll, an expansion bracelet and a 
necklace, a nurse and doctor set, 
and buggy for my doll and lots of 
nuts and candy. Bring my little 
sister the same thing. Bring us 
both a blackboard.

Othadean and 
Wilma Elliott __.__

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl eight years old.

I go to Martin school. I want a lot 
of toys for Christmas. I hope I 
have been good enough to get all 
I want. Please bring ine a doctor 
and nurse set and an expansion i 
bracelet and necklace. I also want I 
a globe so I will know my geog

raphy better. Please bring a lot of 
apples and a lot of other goodies. 
Goodbye dear Santa, Good luck 
to you. Don’t forget all the other 
girls and boys.

Nelda Joy Tims

Dear Old Santa Claus:
How are you? I am 10 years old. 

How old are you? I would like to 
have a piano and my little broth
er 6 years wants a bike and my 
other brother wants a new suit. 
Don’t forget to bring us all some 
nuts, fruit and candy.

Love,
Florence, Zek and Elmer

♦ SOCIAL ♦
SECURITY

NEWS
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Q— When I reach age 65 can 1 
draw my Social Security Old-Age 
Retirement Benefits if I am en
titled to a retirement pension 
from my employer?

A— Yes. If a person is 65 and 
insured under the old-age and 
survivors insurance program 
there is only one bar to receiving

the monthly payments for life, 
and that is, continuing to work 
in work covered by social se
curity. 0

Q—What if my employer does 
not have a regular pension plan, 
but continues to carry me on his 
payroll after I no longer render 
any services?

A—Each such case would re
quire special consideration, but 
generally speaking, if you w’ere 
not actually rendering any ser
vices and it was not expected that 
you would return to work in the 
near future, you would be con
sidered as receiving a pension and 
thereby would be entitled to draw 
your old age retirement pay- 

i ments.
Q— I have heard that the Social 

Security Tax will increase to 
1M% effective January 1, 1950. 
Is this correct?

A—Yes. Beginning January 1, 
1950, your employer will deduct 
1**% from your check for social 
security rather than 1%. The em
ployer’s tax rate will also increase 
to l>/4%.

Your social security office lo
cated in the Post Office Building 
in Amarillo invites your inquiries 
regarding any phase of the Old- 
Age and Survivors Insurance pro
gram under the Social Security

Act.

BLUEBIRDS OUTSHINE 
IRISHMEN, 23-22

The Lelia Lake Bluebirds went 
to a winning victory, 23-22, over 
the undefeated and favored 
Shamrock Irish Thursday, Dec. 8, 
at the Hedley basketball tourna
ment.

The following day at 10 a. m. 
the Bluebirds met Carey, the win
ner of the Silverton-Carey game. 
The game was a close one from 
the starting whistle with hopes 
running high for a Bluebird vic
tory until luck let the team down 
in the last minute of the game 
when the Bluebirds made four 
unsuccessful free shots and a 
fumble prevented the last basket.

The tournament closed with 
Clarendon playing Carey for first 
place. Clarendon took the honors 
by four points.

Shamrock walked over Hedley 
in an easy win for consolation.

The w inners of the boys brack
et were: Clarendon, first; Carey, 
second, and Shamrock, consola
tion.

Lassen Volcano in northern 
California is the only active vol
cano in the U. S.

WINDOW GIASS
All sizes ond shapes of 
window fllass for window 
repairs up to 24" * 24" 
8'* x 12" panes reduced*
t o _____________________1 12f

W EATHER S TR IP P IN G
Numetol weather strip
ping. Complete set for 
door.

P A IN T  BRUSHES
Assortment of sizes. 

Special this week.
1" 2Va*

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a cow boy outfit, size 10. 

Hat size 20, a pair of spurs and 
apples, oranges, nuts and candy,

Home Coming 
Dance

Phone 21

HENRY
BUSSE
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

Shamrock, Texas 
Sat., Dec. 17

NATIONS LARGEST 
LEGION HOME 

Adzn. $2.00 Incl. Tax.

T f c r

EVERYTHING FOR THE 
O U T D O O R S M A N
Como In and see our complete assortment of mer
chandise for the outdoorsman • • - from guns,
ammunition, etc. to the very latest in - - -

Hunting Shirts — Hunting Coats — Vests — Caps 

Gloves — Socks — Boots — Breast Waders - - *
y ' 1 * O, 1 

/»In fact, everything that you would want for sport.

The Store Of Christinas Past, Christmas 
Present and Christmas Yet To Come...

Probably the very first time you visited Norwood’s was at a long-gone Christmas Season —  now that time 
has rolled around again and you’ll want to buy gifts that are enchanting, appropriate and will be well re
ceived. Come in and look over our selection of gifts—  Cosmetics of all kinds, individual and in sets, bill
folds, razors, shaving sets and most everything along this line that would make any person happy--------
Remember we are ready to help you with your selections and then gift wrap them.

Phone 
No. 1 NORWOOD PHARMACY RELIABLE 

PRESCRIPTION 
SERVICE '

%laoj
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dcr the Geneva CenvenUtm. 
prisoners are allowed $1.00 a day 
for each day in the hands of the 
enemy.

Those eligible in any one qf li»e 
five categories named aboase 
should immediately contact tfcie 
local American Legion for assist
ance in complying with this re
quest of the State Committee. 
Each American Legion Post u» 
the 18th District has been fur
nished with a suggested proced
ure and is available to help form
er prisoners of war, regardless o f  
whether or not the eligible appli
cant is a Legionnaire, comply 
with the request. The local A - 
merican Legion is offering this a* 
a community service.

1* A f terthoughts’ 9

EDITORS NOTE—The following 
article was read recently at the 
Amarillo Council of Church 
Women and was taken from “The 
Churchwoman”, otficial publica
tion of the UCCW.

I packed my “Pieces for Peace’’ 
package last night. The cloth, new 
and beautiful; the thread, several 
shades of it; the needles with big 
eyes, so that even the weak of

November 30th and arranged for 
the wide dissemination of infor
mation regarding prisoner of war 
claims. Only claimants in the fol
lowing catagories will be eligible: 
American prisoners of war, their 
dependents, civilian internees and 
their dependents, and religious 
organizations.

Each person and organization 
qualified to make a claim should 
immediately request forms for the 
category in which he intends to 
make claim for compensation. 
The deadline date for receipt of 
these letters has been set by the 
committee as January 1, 1950.

The committee then will re
capitulate these requests and 
notify the War Claims Commiss
ion, Washington, the number of 
forms in each category which will 
be needed in the state. When re
ceived from Washington the 
forms will be distributed by the 
committee to all applicants.

This committee is charged only 
with the responsibility of secur
ing and distributing the forms. It 
has nothing to do with the War 
Claims Commission other than to 
find out the number of claimants 
and distribute the appropriate 
form, therefore no acknowledge
ments will be sent to applicants 
nor will inquiries he answered.

The committee estimates that 
there are several hundred West 
Texans who were prisoners < f our 
enemies in World War II. In 
cases where these enemies vio
lated their obligation to provide 
the quantity and quality of food 
to which they were entitled un

asking that it would be to her | horse show 
more than cloth, scissors and j will be FF 
thread. That it might be a person- j ^
al note, in a language which she ^
could understand. That she might ____
read, “ I, your neighbor across the GIRLS T A 
sea, am thinking of you this day. FIRST OF 
I am praying for you. If you do 
not know Our Heavenly Father, The Le!ic 
I want you to know Him. It is be- fib Is in th 
cause of His love manifested in on  ̂l ̂ ay» 
Kis Son that I am doing this even t0°^

vision may be able to thread years ago, and in the hands of the 
them; the scissors bright and Master it fed thousands. If sy 
shining, were all wrapped accord- gome alchemy of God each worn- 
ing to specification in the large an who sends a package to the 
square of blue denim, to be used war tom countries could become 
for patches on work clothes for —jn tier person — a Piece for 
men‘ Peace—a small revolution would

“Pieces for Peace” , I said out be launched in our world, 
loud, and then stopped to ponder Sitting there in the silence, I 
over the words. No mere pieces of placed my bundle into His hands, 
new cloth can or will bring peace I gave it trustingly as did the 
to our world, that I know. Yet, j small boy his lunch. I prayed for 
the little bey’s lunch was taken ' her who would open the package,

HERE'S A WONDERFUL GIFT IDEA!

SHIPMENTS OF 
LIVESTOCK

AUSTIN— Livestock shipments 
in Texas totaled 8,330 carloads in 
October, rising 46 per cent frotn 
September. the University o f  
Texas Bureau of Business R e
search reported.

October cattle shipments row 
78 per cent from September, 
while shipments of calves aiui 
hogs stepped up 25 and 10 per 
cent, respectively. Sheep m ove
ments dropped 35 per cent in 
October from September.

In comparison with October
1948. all types of livestock ship
ments shiwed declines in October
1949. Sheep and calf shipments 
slipped 30 per cent; hogs. 19 ix:r 
cent; and cattle, 16 per cent.

IS
S T I L L
O N L Y

F O R
YEAR
M A I L

The Amarillo Time* wants you as a subscriber. Here are just a few 
that more than 130,000 readers, enjoy in the Times;

National. International, and State news direct from the wires 
Service and the United Press. State and Regional News by 
Local news coverage by an ext 
T. E. Johnson, Dr. J. A Hill. Drew Pearson,
Parsons, Mary Haworth and others. Cross Word Puzzles, Patterns,

The TIMES has one of the best photo-engraving plants in the Southwest, and a large 
staff of photographers to bring you pictures that describe events as no writer e.in 
deserihe them!

Over twenty comic strips and panels in each Issue . . . biggest Sunday comic section 
in the Amarillo area.

of Internr-tional News 
Times correspondents, 

pericnced reporting stuff. Sports. Society, the columns of 
Westbrook Pegler, Earl Wilson. lamella 

Weather, M arke ts .

NEWS

Prisoners of War 
form er Texas 
entitled to Claims 
"’or Compensation

Former Texas prisoners of wav 
entitled to claims for compensa
tion under the War Claims Act o! 
1948. will soon be sent forms or 
which to make application. Tin 
act. known as Public Law 826 

,t session of

PICTURES

Donley County Leader. S2.50 y o uCOMICS
CONVENIENCE The AMARILLO TIMES Is printed in convenient tabloid size, 6 days a week!

\ Rom where I sit... / /  Joe MarshIF YOU LIVE IN
CLARENDON

Your Amarillo Times can bo 
delivered to your home 

by local carrior.
FOR ONLY

USE THIS CONVENIENT FORM
CIRCULATION MANAGER r, pQymcn, |nc|,
AMARILLO TIMES, 6th & Harrison
AMARILLO. TEXAS O  B.ll Me Lotc.
Simply clip fill out. and mail this form. Enjoy the 
AMARILLO TIMES in your home regularly.

NAME.............................................................................
ADDRESS.......................................................................
CITY..................................................STATE................

□  By Moil $4.00 □  By Carrier
Indicate u> the bo* provided the service you deMre.

Now Hospitals Are 
"Banks." Too!

was passed a 
the Congress.

A committee appointed by Gov, 
Allan Shivers will act as the state 
agency through which necessary 
forms will be secured and dis- 

The committee is conv

From where I sit, it would he a 
hotter world if we were half as 
willing to accept other people’* 
ideas and tastes, as we seem to lie 
willing to accept their bone and 
blood. There’ll always be differ
ences. Some like buttermilk, other* 
would rather have a sparkling 
glass of temperate beer. But 
underneath we’re pretty much the 
same—deserving each other’s re
spect and tolerance I

Doc Simpson was saying, “Hospi
tals are building up ‘bone hanks’ 
that work just like blood hanks. 
When bone is needed, the surgeon 
takes one from a refrigerator, cuts 
it to the right shape and simply 
splices it in.”

“ You doctors are sure making 
progress,’’ l  says, “but tell me, are 
any of the patients lussy about 
who*e bone they’re getting?”

"No air!” replies Doc. “No more 
than they worry about whose blood 
they get. No one yet asked for a 
bone from a man who went to the 
same school or church he did.”

tributed 
posed of Maj. Gen. K. L. B 
the Adjutant General, Chairman, 
Mr. Harry B. Crozier, Texas Em
ployment Commission and Judge 
L. H. Flewellan, Industrial Ac
cident Board.

The committee met 'Wednesday

MONTH
CONTACT

John Wesley Crawford 
Phone 377-J

through the Show entrance, 
throng the shows and rides or 
the midway, view the fine live 
stock and cheer the rodeo an<

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEER
RICHMOND HALES 

Rt. 4. Box 480 Amarillo 
or phone 499-W Canyon, Texas

(46-p)
Cop)right, 1949. United States Brewers Foundation

fiv e  tAc

LUXURIOUS
SLEEPING

COMFORT”

ouse

(fanpnten.
^  With th* famous
Automatic Watchman Control

LUXURIOUS SLEEPING COMFORT—the gift of gifts is 
the gift you give when you give an Automatic Electric Com
forter. Just set the bedside control and the Automatic Watch
man insures perfect sleeping comfort under just one light
weight Electric Comforter, regardless of changes in room 
temperature.

Look ahead to a great new fleet of Futuramic Oldsmobiles for *50. Expect the 
surge of high-compression "Rocket” Engine power, the whispering voice of 
"Rocket”  pace. Coant on an exciting new development in automatic driving

Rockets Ahead!
• . . a brilliant new partner of "Rocket”  performance. Get ready for breath
taking new Futuramic styling . . .  a unique look of fleet luxury. Watch for three 
complete scries of great cars . . .  the finest to bear the Oldsraobile name. Look 
ahead to these big advancements, then plan to Go Ahead and Own an OltLimobile!

The lush rayon satin cover is available in three rich, 
gorgeous colors: Rose, Blue, or Green. It is easily dry cleaned 
and the inner warming sheet can be removed for laundering.

Your electric appliance d e a l

er or any WTUCo. em pleyea  

w il l  be g la d  to te ll yaw

■  WAT C H F O R  T H I  N I W  f  U T U I  A M I C f  — C O MI  N 0  S O O N  TO T O U R  O l D S M O B I l l  D I A L E R S - .

ESTLACK MACHINERY CO. Westlexas Utilities 
Company

abevt these wonderful Elec

tric Comforters.

Phone 262 Clarendon, Texas

»*-.**• lafCtROUrtMta1
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BEDROOM 
SAIfINGS

LIVING ROOM 
BARGAINS

DINING ROOM 
DINETTESKITCHEN

BARGAINS

CHAIRS 
X STYLES

PICTURES 
AND MIRRORS

RUGS AND
*CARPETING

LAMPS
AU STYLES

TABLES 
ALL STYLES

RADIOS
ALL MODELS

fo fa tto tc c C  fo x *  &

Clarendon 
■pmiture Co.

r #
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Letters To Santa:
Dear Santa Claus:

I want a bicycle, a pair of box
ing gloves, a wagon, a train, some 
boots, some cars and a watch.

Love,
Lowell Hall

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl three and a 

half years old and have been fair
ly good. Please bring me a tri
cycle, a doll with clothes and 
some story books. Also fill my 
sock with candy, nuts and fruits. 
Thank you.

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a cowboy suit, 

boots and a gun. Look for a cup 
of coffee on the table.

Love,
Milton Sanders

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a bicycle, a 

mechanical set and a doctor set. 
Remember all the little boys and 
girls. Don’t forget your sand
wich and a glass of milk.

Love,

grade. Would you please bring 
me a doll and some skates. Don’t 
forget my little sister. She wants 
a doll and skates too. Please bring 
us some fruits, candy and nuts. 

Love,
Carolyn Jo Taylor

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a doll with 

clothes, flashlight and house 
shoes. Look on the table for some 
cake and milk.

Love,
Myrna Henry

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a magic skin 

doll and a set of dishes and cook
ing set. Take all little boys and 
girls lots of toys, candy and nuts. 

I love you,
Ncrma Jean Self

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a football, 

baseball and glove, lots of good 
things to cat. I have tried to be a 
good little boy. I am six years old 
and in the first grade. Remember 
all the other boys and girls.

Love,
Jimmy Kay

Dear Santa:
Well here it is Christmas and 

I am in school. Please bring me a 
doll and bicycle and good things 
to eat. Thanks.

THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER

Dear Santa:
Please bring me skats, a nurse 

kit, a piana so that I can take 
music lessons, candy and nuts. 
Get your refreshments out of the 
ice box.

Love,
Frances Mann 

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a football and a marble 

machine. I want a set of guns and 
a car with a siren.

Love,
Larry

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a pair of roller skates 

and a suitcase.
Love,
Priscilla Wright

Dear Santa Claus:
I would like some boots and al

so an airplane.
Love,
Robert Schull

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a doll, some skates, some 

dishes, a telephone, a watch, and 
some boots.

Love,
Kathie Farr

Dear Santa:
1 am a little girl five years old. 

My daddy says I have been a good 
girl, so w ill you please bring me 
a baby doll, some doll furniture, 
crayolas and a color book, also 
some candy, fruit and nuts. I will

Paula Kay Word

Roy Dee Estes

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl in the first

Taday r«if PkciBociil ItitfiA  Itw  f«i< A W . . .

PARAAMINOSALICYLIC ACID
PAS is the short name for this drug. DR. 

JORGEN LEHMANN, a doctor of Sweden, discov
ered the worth of Pas in tuberculosis by experi
ments in which the drug produced "impressive" 
results in the laboratory. It's value in treating 
humans is yet to be proved but hope is held that 
it will be another drug of benefit to sufferers from 
the dreaded lung disease.

SEE YOUR DOCTOR FIRST - - • HIS 
KNOWLEDGE IS THE KEY TO HEALTH

NORWOOD PHARMACY
PHONE NO. ?

*
*

*
*

*
*
*

*
*x
*

DOCTORS PRCSCRIPTION

Love,
Patricia Bones

NEVER BUY REAL ESTATE 
WITHOUT AN ABSTRACT.

Donley County Abstract Company
C. E. KILLOUGH 

Phone 44

and priced like am i
o N some cars, it might not be 

such standout news.

But when you read the price tags 
on this smart and sizable Buick 
S pecial  of 1950—

When you listen to the throaty 
baritone of the big Fireball valve- 
in-head straight-eight engine that 
fills its bonnet—
When you feel its lift and surge on 
the road, sample the soft smooth
ness that’s yours with coil springs 
on all four wheels (and wide 
Safety-Ride rims as well) —

When you see how neatly this 
beauty slips into pocket-size park
ing places, avoids “ locked-horn”

S P e C /A C C Y  /VOtY

tangles, and threads its way 
through traffic—
When you take in its roominess, 
see its wide outlook, picture your
self traveling in the sleek, taper- 
fender styling that calls the turn 
on the smartest fashions for 1950—

When you hear some o f the miles- 
per-galloti figures happy owners 
of this beauty are reporting —

Man alive, this stands out as 
a bargain that says “ Grab me 
quick!”

Actually, dealers have trouble 
keeping this particular model 
o f  the 1950 Special on hand. 
Quick action may be able to

" g M c d s t t e & V " ,

Yxj* Krr tv Gums Vmut I f

nail one for you — or a six-pas
senger model in 2-door or 4-door 
body-type.
Why not see your dealer now
and start the New Year as a Buick 
owner at a cost that’s less than for 
some sixes?

T K X .S T l  
° m,»  »«/<•* S r  

***•&  #v> 
7***nc-HANDr sue

'•«-.«« . J 
o . ; ° r oe"*° *"
SflHOtHo '
” “ * * '* '  « * «  o n  t . n
‘ « M  Tnv'uuun™

s h f -l o c k in o  IU
STiAD*-*lDINQ r
ŵ.rsmnsMA

W it h  b o d y  b

Tuna in HENRY J. TAYLOR.
ABC Natwoik, avary Monday aranlng.

Phono your BUICK d o a lo t lo t  a d em o n stra tio n —R ig h t B o w l

Bud Anderson Motor Co.
BUICK SALES & SERVICE

*•

hang my stocking close to the 
Christmas tree. Please do not for
get all the other little boys and 
girls. Oh yes, my three little cou
sins. Steve, Mike and Tommy 
want you to bring them some
thing. Thank you for everything.

Your little friend, 
Judy Pittman

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a notebook, 

also a pair of field glasses and a 
bride doll. I love you

Janet Ann Buckley

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a pair of skates, a doll, 

a bicycle, a toy telephone.
Love,
Barbara Gail Hewett

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a football suit, 

and a baseball glove. You will 
find nuts and fruit on the table. 

Love,
Freddy Mulkey

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a pair of boots, 

football.
Love,
Grady Rhodes

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a doll, a cowboy dress 

and a set of dishes. Thank you for 
the gifts you gave me last year. 

I love you,
Terry O’Neal

Dear Santa Claus:
Thank you for the nice things 

you brought me last year. This 
year I am six years old. I want a 
baby doll that sucks its thumb, a 
big tricycle and a buggy for my 
doll, i would like to have a bride 
and groom and a doctor set if 
that’s not too much . Please re
member all the little boys and 
girls.

Love,
Donna Jane Estlack

Dear Santa:
I want you to bring me an iron

ing board and iron, a toy accord
ion, a doll and a pair of house 
shoes. Please bring me lots of 
nuts and candy.

Lots of love,
Vicki Barker

P. S. I would enjoy a big bicycle 
very much also, Santa. I love my 
Mom and daddy, also my teacher, 
Mrs. Johnson. We have lots of fun 
at school.

Dear Santa:
We are three average children 

of Clarendon and that is saying a 
whole lot. Tommy, Cora Bell and 
Sammy La Grone. I, Tommy 
would like to have two guns and

two scabbards. Cora Bell wants a 
doll and some dishes. Sammy 
wants a gun and scabbard also. 
We love you very much.

Tommy, Cora Bell 
and Sammy La Grone

Dearest Santa:
I’ve tried to be a good little girl 

this year and here’s what I want 
for Christmas: a doll and a trunk 
with clothes for the doll, an ac
cordion I found at Parkers, a robe 
and house shoes and a pair o f 
cowboy boots. Please don’t forget 
my sister, she’s too big for a doll, 
but she likes pretty clothes.

A little friend, 
Jeanette Crutchfield

P o n ie y  ( o u n ly  l . r a d r r  S 0 y r .  in  C « m t r .

LEST YOU FORGET
Now is the time to get your chickens on Egg Mash, 
and push them? for egg prices are going up and 
usually get higher until Thanksgiving and Christ
mas. In order to get best results, feed the best. the 
best is cheapest in the long run.

Your chickens do fine on Chic-O-Line.
We have sold Chic-O-Line twelve years, but when 
we learn of a better feed, for the money, we will 
sell and push it. Don't forget, we have a feed for 
every need.

We will buy your Kaffir or Milo at Market 
price. See us for your feed requirements.

Simpson’s Mill & Feed Store

He Travels Best Who
DR. H. R. BECK

D E N T I S T
Goldston Bldg.

Clarendon. Texas Phone 46

a

For Good Insurance
KELLY

CH A M BERLAIN
A ll T y p e s — A ll K in d s

PR O M P T  ADJU STM ENTS
• s

C larendon , Texan 
* 6 S  P h on e  7 9  *

George’s Cleaners
Phone 12

PICKUP A DELIVERY

Travels Refreshed

SOTUED UNDER AUTHORITY OP THE COCA-COLA COMPANY SY  

M E M P H IS  C O C A -C O L A  B O T T L IN G  C O .

• O I9 4 P , Th* Coca-Cola Compmry

“There are three mighty important reasons why my John 
Deere Equipment goes to a John Deere Dealer for recondition
ing.

"First, I benefit from the skill of his trained mechanics, 
schooled in servicing methods recommended by John Deere. 
Second, his shop is well-equipped with up-to-date precision 
equipment. His mechanics have the tools to do the work right. 
Third, he uses only genuine John Deere Parts, which are made 
to fit and wear like the originals they replace. Thus, it’s a 
three-way assurance of work well done . . .  economically done.** 

It will pay you to consider the important servicing advan
tages we offer. See us soon for complete details.

BENNETT IMPLEMENT CO.
Clarendon, Texas Phone 52

Whom h o tte r  mmtomobileo mro bm iit B U IC K  arIU bm ild  th em
BUY ONIY GFNU/NF JOHN DEERE PARTS - THEY FIT AND WEAR LIKE THE ORIGINALS
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Books have always been a

source of information, comfort,
and pleasure for people who 
know how to use them. It is par
ticularly true for children. Mak
ing friends with books can actual
ly strengthen a child for the diffi
cult tasks involved in growing up. 
As we choose books for children 
and use books with them, we need 
to keep ever before us how books 
can help meet the basic needs of 
our growing boys and girls.

For the girls’ shelf we have one 
of the popular career books of 
Adele De Lecuw—“Curtain Call” . 
Fred Clifford gave a new copy of 
“ Huckleberry Finn.”

For the adult readers— “Mary” 
by Sholem Asch. It is one of the 
great works of modem literature. 
Begun in the Nazarene and the 
Apostle, this story of the birth of 
Christianity and the development 
of the Christian faith reaches its 
climax in “ Mary.” "Mary” is the 
simple story of a mother’s love for 
her son and the great story of the 
Mother of our Saviour. “The 
Nazarene” was lost before I came 
to work in the Library. I shall re
place it in January if possible.

In reading the list of books re
viewed by the women who do re
viewing as a profession—“The 
God Seeker” by Sinclair Lewis

authority, and when we are try
ing to seek justification from any 
other source, we are misleading 
our selves in matters vital to our
soul.

In contrast with modern ideas, 
I know this docs not sound sweet
to some of our ears and practices, 
but it is none the less true. There 
seems to be an attitude of indif
ference today in matters of our 
authority in religion; that just 
any source of authority is all 
right, just as long os it has the 
title of religion for a label. It 
manifests itself in such assertions 
as. "We are all seeking the same 
place, you go your way and I’ll go 
mine, I am satisfied with my be
lief and practice. I don’t believe 
in arguing the Bible, we can not 
all see alike, and these things 
were intended of God.” And for 
full measure let me add, “ I don't 
study the Bibl;

has been used frequently. Mrs. 
Avery who reviews for various 
clubs in towns along the Denver 
has used a recent edition of the 
“Life of Will Rogers.”

A friend gave us 20 paper book 
westerns and popular novels last 
week. They were all bright and 
new, and one of Tuttle’s I have 
ordered several times in good 
binding and was reported “out of 
print”—well, it was in this collec
tion—This completes his “set” for 
our shelves. So many of our best 
books are being reprinted in 
pocket editions.

Our Library can be very at
tractive and a great asset to our 
town if we can each work to 
make it so. Bocks “ wear out” with 
constant usage and can not be re
placed when needed, but we 
possess some excellent editions 
that appeal to every age.

don’t you think it is about time 
we were discarding them? Be
cause man’s authority will save 
you from very few things: in fact 
it will save you from nothing that 
pertains to your soul. Next week 
we will study some of the results 
cf these statements in the hearts 
of men and women.

OLD
PATHS

DOYLE
WILLIAMS

Minister
C h u r c h

o f C h r i s t CITY-COUNTY 
LIBRARY NOTESA we have studied in previous 

articles that John’s authority had 
its beginning in the wilderness, 
and the extent of it v/ns when 
Christ’s Covenant came into ef- 
fect. The law that John preached 
and taught was only to the Jews. 
It was never meant primarily for 
the Gentile, but to the lost sheep 
o f  the house of Israel. But when 
the Law of Christ came into effect 
■ I was to the whole world; to 
•’■very nation language and 
tongue. Then, people ceased to

♦ By May L. Prewitt ♦
♦ ♦

Tiie Library is now located in 
the former Club room, just next 
door to where it has been. The 
sign has not been moved, but the 
books arc on the "other side" cf 
the wall. The cloak room is utiliz
ed and every other availabl space 
With the help of Harliss Mac- 
Mahan, Mrs. Messer and Mrs. 
Phelan who worked one after
noon they were transported to 
their new location. No notes have 
been written fer the paper* as I 
worked every night and Sundays 
while moving. Several shelves are 
available for new books. Several 
have promised to donate to us 
a new' book.

Shakespeare, according to esti 
mates, never made a continuou: 
journey as far as a round tri| 
from Boston to New York._____

HowTo Relieve
Bronchitisany more, and 

yui will just have to ask my 
preacher.” Can all of these state
ments be correct; arc they all in 
harmony with the will of God; 
arc these assertions correct from 
the only true authority from 
heaven? Did these statements 
originate with Jesus Christ? Or 
did they originate in the mind of 
men? If they arc truths that came 
from God well and good, if not,

It would take 53 years for an 
airplane, traveling 200 miles per 
hour, to go from the earth to the 
sun.

Creomulsion relieves promptly because 
it goes right to the seat o f the trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inHamcd bronchial 
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist 
to sell you a bottle o f Creomulsioo 
with the understanding you must like 
the way it quicklv allays the cough 
or you are to have your money back.

Quebec. Canadia is the only 
walled city in North America.

Horace Mann is the father cf 
the American public school sys
tem.

C R E O M U L S IO N
forCoughi.ChestCoMs Bronchitis

^  Yes, they're here from Philco . • .
* the brand new 1950 models . . ;

with sensational new achievements for fullest ** 
enjoyment of radio and recorded music . . . new 

heights of value. See them, hear them now.BOYS. BOYS, BOYS . . .  JUST REMEMBER

Revolutionary FM -AM  Radio
PHILCO 9 1 S

f L  F i n e s t  F M - A M
» | performance ever 

• g j J achieved in a table
'% » —— 3nFf f i D3C ] radio at this low 

i l ' j y a d B  I price. IMuhLiccabinet.
NO MATTER WHICH TYPE YOU BUY— 
SHE’LL BE HAPPIER WITH A HOOVER.

N ew  H o o ve r T r ip le -A c t io n  
Cleaner, Model 28 (at right), with 
the exclusive Hoover cleaning 
principle .  ;  i “ it beats, as it 
sweeps, as it cleans.” Prolongs 
rug life.

$74*s
Cleaning tools in handy kit, (19.95

N ' w Hoover Cylinder Cleaner, 
Model 50 (at left). Cleans by 
powerful suction. A new idea in 
dirt disposal—exclusive Dirt Ejec
tor. Complete with cleaning tools 
in handy kit, including Mothimiser 
and sprayer,

Peak-Performing Table Radios
PHILCO 910 ^

New beauty, new 
tuning ease, new 
peak performance

n b.
• l im n  t

Hardware & Farm Equipment

Fully Automatic for AM Records 
All Sizes and Ajl 3 Speeds...with 

a SINGLE TONE ARM !

Finest Tonal 
Reproduction 
Ever Achieved!
PlayB all records, old or 
new, with better tone 
than ever before. For the 
first time, all records, in
cluding conventional 78 
RPM, are caressed with 
just 1/5 ounce pressure. 
Preserves highs and 
lows in perfect balance.

Big Value Compact Radios
PHILCO 520

. W A sensation in beauty
, - BgaMl • • • plus unmatched

I 'fH  |M»rformance at its
!| III price. Brown pi as-
l i gl L— 11 tic cabinet.

In this exquisite Georgian cabinet are all the latest Philco 
developments for the complete enjoyment of all records, 
old and new! Never before so many luxury features, such 
rich beauty, such sensational performance at the price.

Glorious FM-AM Reception, Too!
Positively the finest FM perform
ance ever offered in a console radio- 
phonograph at this amazing low 
price. Plus, glorious AM reception.

$209.95

Sensational 3-Way Portable
PHILCO 510

Amazing value . . . peak t
performance on AC, DC / ■  v 
or battery. Brown, teal I JR 
green or maroon plastic. H

3-Speed Table Combination 
for A ll Records, A ll Sizes
Amazing Value

Plays any record auto- 
n Q A  A P  matically. Console tone.
V v V i v V  ■ P°werful radio. Hand

some modern cabinet in 
rich Mahogany plastic.

**•' there is a difference in the type of 
horses under the hood of your trucks. 

h S n l A l l  of them consume fuel, hut not all 
give you the horsepower you should he 
getting in return.

Rco's all-ntw Gold Comet gasoline truck engine, the 
absolute last word in modern truck-engine design, easily 
develops 140 horsepower at a governed speed of 3200 
RPM*. These arc tulT-si/cd horses, all working at the 
flywheel, where it counts!
Investigate Rco before you invest in any truck. Find out 
for yourself. You name the test! For full information and 
demonstration, sec us. Stop in today!

Lrmt
B a U e ry

waam

New low Down 
Payment
SPECIAL 

EASY TERMS!

•The new Reo Gold Owner engine of 331 cubic-inch displacement 
develop* more »i«V.V horsepower at the rc^r axle than any other six- or 
eiaht-iyhauer gasolim- truck engine of comparable displacement.

KEMP TRUCK CO
Clarendon, Texas

YOUR LOCAL PHILCO & ALER
ALLIS-CHALMERS FARM MACHINERY — OLDSMOBILE — PHILCO

Phona 262 Clarendon. Taxes

UNDER THE HOOD

OR POftlES?

I

J i


